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MID ISLAND PLAZA, which celebrotes

.

its

first birthday this week, had its first fire on

Oct. 3. Here ore the Hicksvi volunteers in

action in the middle of the shopping centre.

An electrical fire over the entrance of an emp-

ty store coused minor damage
Prevention Week, which concludes Saturday

Offer Courses
For Adults :

New classes in Conttact Bridge
for Beginners and Golf Instruction
have beenstarted in the Hicksville
Adult Program and registration will

oe accepted tonight (Thurs. ) at

7:30 P.M.
These courses are being held at

the Hicksville High School on

Division Ave.

Coun Visit
Legi Auxilia

The American Legion Auxiliary
of Hicksville had as its honored

guests Mrs, Dorothea Walker,
County chairman; Mrs. Gertrude
Del Vecchio Ist. [Vice and Mountain

Camp chairman; Mrs. Elsie Nels—

sen, 2nd. Vice and Cancer Con-
trol chairman; Mrs. Ruth Umstadt,
10th District Chairman and Mrs,

pe. Jr. Past County
chairman. er past county
chairmen prese were Mrs. Lucia

McIntosh, Kathryn Millwater,
Peggy Wilso Edna Spittel.

Mrs. Walker ir

a

orca eAuxiliary&#3 program for com:

ee an empha was sae at

s Entered os Second Class Matter at Hicksville N.Y,, Post Office

During Fire

. aaa

-

with the awarding of trophi for the best? .stvu-

dent posters on the subject, the fireme also

answere three grass fire calls and put outa
|

blaze in a sedan at Broadway :ond Fourth S¢

on Oct 6. The cor is owned by Huntl Watson

of 30 Pierce St.

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

‘NEW’ KIND OF MAIN STREET

Plaza ls Celebr tin
Its First Anniversary

HICKSVILLE - A new kind of &quot;Ma Street&qu today
begins a week-long observance of its first anniversary.

Mid- Shopping Plaza, one of the largest
regional” shopping centers in Americ Was opened

formally on Oct. 12, just a year ago.
Since then, the scores of retail

busines 4n service establishments
in the

|

110-acre center estimate
they h so i as business in

excess

of

$50, 0

Not only has Mid- become
the retail business center for thou-
sands of families in Nassau, Suffolk
and eastern Queéns counties, but

during the yearsince th first stores

were opened, Plaza has be-

¢ome a community and civic
*

center as well,

ey a week goes by that some

community activity is not

in progress along the pedestrian
Talls of onthe gnormou paved
parking areas,

weeae bee combat

t

gil the other

ism&#3 now flourishing.
Mrs, Del Vecch

*

spok on the

Tupper Lake ‘Mountain Camp,
which is supported by both Legion

naire an Auxiliary memb ‘for

the of in vet-

érans,

Mrs, Nelssen reminded the Unit
of the vital need for Cancer
and dressings of which some

“per week are used. The need for
these “items is ever present. Can-
cer knows no season. All members.
are urged to give as much time to

ar worthwhile cause as they ar
able.

“cat and model

MANY EVEN
Amon th event which have

of people to

Mid-Island Plaza since its opening
a year ago have been an impressive
Easter sunrise religious service, an
elaborate observanc of Flag Day,

a * covolunteer firemen’s tourney
in which 51 communities were

d, a Ciyil Defense and
Armed Forces demonstrati sports

a collegiate architectural contest,
a garden club

ee
robe oe spon-

sored by the Federated Garden
Clubs of New York State, an in-
dustrial exposition designed as a

showcase for Long Island industry,
and innumerable lesserevents spon-

.

sored by religious groups, civic

groups and various other organiza-
tions, Upon tequest from non-profit
organizations, facilities of the

Center also are made available
for charitable fund- and

other activities,
“We knew that Mid=Island would

have a tremendous economic im-

pact on (Long Island, and also
realized

_

the full significance of

the contributions itcould make to

the civic and community life of
that area,

” said Leonard L. Frank,
who, with WalterC. Stackler,

conceived, built and own

multi-million dollar shopping
center.

&qu catry out our Community
and civic objectives, &q Frank con-

tinued, “we have retained such
specialists ‘as OttoJ, Hartwig to

devote full time to planning and

promoting projects in the public
interest, and our cooperation and
‘facilities have been extended to

all religious, charitable and civic

organizations, *

“Because of our experience
here,&q Fran added, *Mid-Island
Plaza ma b establishi a pat-
tern for sh

ng
centers

th

the country. W believe we are

developin eB new of “Main

Street,&q no only from the com-

mercial scan dsol but also from
the civic activities standpoint.
Because of the. vast parking areas

and other space available, it is

(continued o pag 5)

“with

‘Hom Build Declines
—

:

N TO
Oyster B Town Board tar

as you go& policy in the ai

the fastest growing township

inistration of affairs in

in the nation as its budget
for the coming year was filed, The gross. budget of

$2,920, 363.28 for the| generatadministration o the
Township in 1958 will result in an eight-cent tax rate,

SeThe budget, it was disclosed,
represents an increase of $98,592. 3

over the. current yee
which a

spokesman for the Town Board

pointed out permits ample de-

velopment of services and faciliti
tomeet the needs and requirements

of the homeowners of the Township,
A public hearing on the proposed

budget will be held on Tuesday,
Oct, 29, according to Town Clerk

: Henry M. Curran,
While regular salary increases

are provided for employees in

accordance with regularly scheduled

increments, there are no increases

in the salaries for town officials

except that for the highway super-
intendent which

_

is raised irom

$12, 000 to $13,500,

MANDATORY GAINS

The Town Board was confronted
several mandatory items of

increase: $65,000 as the town&#39;

share of the Social Security pro-
gram, which

-

is a newitem; @

gain of $15,000 in the town&#39 con
tribution. to. the employees

eetirement system

-

resulting fom

regular ‘increments

*

and the ad-
dition of more personnel; and

$13,000 of a $26,000 gain in the

appropriation for the Town Board

resulting from the voter-man-—

dated

~

increase in the number of

Councilmen, effective Jan. 1,
from four to six,

Other increases inclide a gain
of $40,000 in the appropriation
forhighway machinery and equip-
ment, $30,000 rise in general in-

surance costs, $3,000 more for
Civil Defense, $15, 306 for the

creation

.

of a purchasing depart-
ment, and an additional $80,000
for ‘th further improves adevelopment of the townships
beaches ‘on the north and ‘La
shores of Long talg

The prudent. management of a

windfall” of overja million dollars
received by the Tawnship a decade

agointhe form of|shared taxation,
permitted Oyster Bay to go for 14

years without a general town tax.T judicial application ofa

portion of this &quot;windfa which

was invested in United State in-_

terest-bearing securities, over the

years matched the fund required
above the township& income from

regular sources of revenue such as

fees and permits,
With the absence of invested

reserve funds and confronted with

a sharp drop in tax re- -

venues as new home building drops
off---resulting in a declin

|

in the

(continued on page 14)

Set Discussion on Beth
BETHPAGE--A public

19, will be held in the auditorium of
Oct, 10 (tonight) at 8 PM,

Voter registration

Oct, 12, from

Saturday from

District Clerk,
10. AM to

YMCA Asks JerichoZ
|

OYSTER BAY--A public hearing is set for Tuesd
15, upon the application of the YMC.

fifteen,

$4,685,580 high school, which will be voted upon on Sat

is also being held today from 3 to

saine school, T! b etier again be wi
Noon to 9 PM, Voting will take place’

10 E ,accordin to

Ban Honor
Ve Employ

. Formal recognition for service
with The Meadow Brook National
Bank will be extended tonight
(Thursday)to more than 270 officers

——~

and employees of the county-wide.-
banking institution. Service awa

‘are being presented to those
fifte

i ofand twenty years
vice. The presenta

miade at a dinner
Garden City Hotel. Special recog-
nition is given on ifr anniver-

sary date to those people with 25
years or more of service, and all

such persons also will receiv their
20-year pins tonight.

This dinner marks the beginning
of a formal service recognition

program
Brook employs more than 1 000
people in twenty-nine
located throughout fend ae

Among. those receiving awards
denoting service with the Bank are:

Forty-five. Years: Charles Colt-

oe eS a Field Ave,
teen Years: ~ Mar Ambron,

,

49 East John Street,
Ten Years

assistant cashier, 165 Fifth Ave.
Five Years: - Conrad Heilman,

.

assistantcashier, 70 Fordham Rd,
Frank Sawyer, assistant Cashier,
Loretta - Lane; Emma Butala, 24

—

Bunker Lane; Frank Chlumsky, 29
Ernest. Ave.; Julia Fay, 14 West
Street and Joan Strong,
Ave.

Eas StP-TA -

Meeting Toni
an oeey be St. P,

yeW meet even! (Thurs
~at the school for its regula

|

monthl
get-together,

:

.The summer _reading.
an the speech clinic will
topics of discussion along with’
theme

_

of the evening
Workshop.”

a

percent nig e w
Mrs.N. Helf chai a
on hand to’ welcom you:
members

the Broadway scho

Spsntor reiteration

‘A of Nassau

A residence to Residence C District. The’

Jericho Tpke on a private lane abo 100 fee

“reaffirmed | its &q e

in the Bank, Meadow
—

|

~ Charles Barvels,

4k Field
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Nov. 15, Ladies Aux
,

Hicksville

CEvaR-CuFE HAPPENINGFire. Dept. Card party atE

By MARJORIE NASS:

Dear
“The Ladies Auxt

Marie St. Firehouse, 8 p.m.

ille fire Dep will meet o

YOUR
NEW HOME

es

iow)

«Paragon
MONE ieee a)

OIL BURNER
:

afi oO
ey ee Ca, Lectin

:,

Bien soe

WE Se
I guess we are all accustomed

to getting up early now and get-
ting the childr off to school,

A reminder to the mo eaethe corner of Cliff and Stanle
the bus stop in our vicinity,

motorist sed the ‘cor
when the bus started to discharge
Passengers, The bu’ was not di-

rectly in front of her car. but still
she sffOuld have waited,

;

It has been broifg to my at+
tention that there have been

books of matches carelessly thrown

Which twin needs Jpypg &
Both of these twins drink Evans TRIM”

Fillin their glasse to the brim

It’s hig in vitamins low in fat
So goo for Sue just right for Pat

™ thenew fortified skim milk that has
the rich, full flavor of whole milk

without the extra fat content that
adda weight.

om moor oe E AINS
AMITYVILLE DAIRY, INC.

Office

100 BROAD WAY

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUPPLIES
Schrafft’s Ice Cream

BUSINESS STATIONERY — GREETING CARD

SHEAFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SE
Photograph Albums — Scrap Boo

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
(Near west Marie Street) HICKSVI

WEIIs 1—1249

OPEN &#39; 9 PM — MQN. THRU FRI-

MEADO
AUTOMOBILE

FINANCE

PLAN

EXAMPLES OF LOW MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

NEW CARS

Amount To Be Monthly
Payments

-.
16.04

--
24.03

++
32.01

-.+

40,00

-
47.98

wae
55.97

vee
63.95

wee
7194

«
79.92

NO ADDITIONAL

Insurance you require can be handled through
your own broker and may b financed if desired

the

wocetiorscss Lacarek

Member Federal Deposit Insuranc Corporation

65 BROADWAY - HICKSVILLE - WE1- 2000

srcetiosscss foamk

USED CARS
Amount To Be

Financed

200.00

300.00

CHARGES

1563

on the sidewalk sone they
are picked up by the
and

=

not ail tha time wi they
bring “them to their parents. A
small fire was discovered one day

in a house under construction tha
‘was started by a b

a& r om at the
al joe atae o were

OY. rs
The Monnais of 58 Cedar St,

spent their vacation visiting the
Howe Caverns, Ausable Chasm,
on our vacation. We also spent a
few days at Fleishmanns, New
York wa pipe Their-
gartner a ir d er Kathy

of 15 Chatham Court, Hicksville.
Anne and Joe. Brad and their

daughters Gerry, Marianne, and
Terry spent a few days at Saranac

and Mrs, Plate and their
sons Norman and Guenther spent a

week at Lake Placid,
and Mrs, Edwa Keough o

88 Cliff Drannoun the arrival
of a baby boy on Aug, 13th, He
arrived at Mercy Hospital, Rock-
ville Centre and weighe in at

7 ibs. 11 ozs, Edward Joseph joins
brothers, Jackie and Jimmy, and
sisters Mary and Claire, He was
christened on Sept, 8th at St, Ige

natius and a party followed at the
Keough home. Gerry Sullivan of
Brooklyn and Jerry Quinlan of Rock=
away were the godpa:ents, %

On August 26th Danny Omerza
celebrated his 5th birthday with a

party for his pla: tes. Enjoying
the cake and ice cream were

Danny& brother Kevin and sister
Kathy, Charli¢ Barhold, Dann
Tremel, Jackie and Jimmy Kei

and Peter Ketteridge, all of Cliff
Drive and Keviu and Carl Johnson

of Oak Street. Games were played
and prizes were awarded,

The Harrells of Stanley St, are
the proud owners of a new Ford,

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Resch of Juni-
per St. announce the arrival of
Edward Arthur, Jr, on Sept, 5, He *

joins brother Jackie and sisters

Ghrls and Therese,
Bi ay greetings

sent to Betty Mansuco who
selebrated

be
he birthday on August

26th and to her daughter Maril
who was 8 years old on Aug,
Ellen Depew was 10 years old on

Sept, 14thand Mrs. Irene Bilis had -

birthday on Sept. 16th,
Several wedding anniversaries

have been celebrated recently,
Congratulations are being sent to

M and Mrs, Phil Ranno cafr anniversary on Sept, ; to

Marge and. Frank Kern who ha

Sor 11thastheir 7th anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fred whoCelebr their, 12th on Sept,

16th; and to Anne and Joe Brady
with 9 years together on Sept, 18th,

(continued on page 4)

QUINNY

HEROS W — OIL BURNERS
1-2077

- Sorry t hear
lac PL. Hiok
College odi y

ous operation on ‘Mo
tion. Friends and M

- prayers go with ‘{t for a 5

EDWIN FEHRENBACH
before. the Midland Civ
Tuesday night. His op

-tised that he would; . i
Gent Federal Sav:

-John St...Now that
t

“the fine

.

building Me

waiting in the rain m

doings at Lev:

“munity celebra’
10 o&#39;clo on Saturda:

Ave...And just j the Le

niversary parade! moves a

and Saturday are the
HILL, attendance chairman
two 100% attendance mee

Hicksville Fire De ho
urday night, Nov 2...Th

- centres for
checks worth 1,000 tra

temarks before
Town Board did not ha
before the Board...Won
New York holds a fashion

in Freeport, Mrs, RI
«»- SAM WEISS has been ele

committeemen... ing
$17.50 each: LOUIS H,
WALTER J. BERGER of 50

Set up an elaborate print!
The department is no ecial sources...

Ge Pick itte Chap
_

ni at th on Jerusa!
members are remind
November. Watch the

being sponso by the

tacted if your w

;

emocr

up

betey dey,

Mrs. N. is Mrs. puediiss NANCY LYNN S W
ed her 11th year on Monday

irs. ELWOOD KENT SR. of Pol-

same hospital, Long Island
in that Mrs. Kent had a seri-

there for tests and observa
bot a speedy recovery and our

candidat for Assembly, spoke
‘Bur Ave School in Hicksville,

ippear, although it was adver-

INYDER, Democrat candidate
in his statement has Somet

is rising rapidly at Bway and
in removed we can appreciate

i has erected. Bus passengers
that covered entrance... Big

‘tude on Saturday as the com-

iere will be a parade starting at

i Road Park, foot of Gardiners
starts, the Bethpage 21st an-

FORGE TO REGISTER, Today
ou ar not in the book... JOHN

Rot reports the club had
th mo

inspectio: i dinner on Sat-

shoppers will tour Hicksville
starting at once, to giv away8

when tecognized. You&#39 know
of trading stamps and carry a

mits meet for their fall confer~
16, two Hicksville women will

‘workshops. They are Mrs. WIL-
and New York Parent-Teacher

chairman...A
‘oor Sports Store

It reall isa “pistol and rifle
* candidate in the fa

Lane, Jericho and

» Bethpag . .LI Lighting Co
it headquarter in Hicksville.

le in favor of regular commer-

Red Cross meets this eve-.1
licksville... Needlework Guild ©

hering” will be sometime in
dates.

the affair and may be con-

‘offer for the sale.

Alan Fromme, noted psy-

}

author and lecturer, will
ak on &quot; We Can Help Our-

As Parents.&quot; After his lec-
‘there will be a question and

gree in which the parents

167 Proadway
Hicksville INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

INCE

1389.

‘SEA & EISEM INC.
7 Broadway,o

(ia
fatal, |rtas DEPT a

Hicksviile

ICKELS prop.

*



nittee

= GOP
nes of

10 and

ng Co
ville,
imer-

; eve-

Guild

Hee fet

Mid-Island Shopping Pla in
conjunction with its First Anni-
versary observance Open Ht

Party this Friday night, Oct. 11,
will crown its first Queen, Didi
Roberts. Didi, a blonde, blue=

eyed btauty wh stands 5° T1/z
in at 36-24-3 and has

called th “most perfect
ever seen” by Dubroni,

usefigure
world-famous sculptor, who

the model for renowned
of statuary, The Golden

Virgin. An actress and model,
Didi has appeared on TV in Kraft
theatre and Robert Montgomery
productions and was Queen of the
1957 Ice-Capades,

Set Investiture

For Juniorettes
The Juniorettes of the Catholic

Daughters of America, CourtQueen
of Angels, Pickwii paid honor
to the feast day of the Guardian

Angels on Oct. 2, b reoeivCommunion ina corporat body,
with their counselors at the 6:
Church, Following the Mass the
children eeri the Act of Con-

secration to the Child Jesu and
the prayer to the Guardian ae
ape prayers were led by the

of the Mrs.

eakfast follow.
ed in the eorec of St. Ign
school, Mrs. L. Bergen, &

mittee of one, arranged the teak
fast.

Investure Ree - newJunior-
ettes will be hel Sund after-

noon Oct, 20 in the cafeteria of

Junior
Daughters, for 8 to 11 year gitls.

JOE CAPPETTA

ITALIAN
* *= =

I

Oppositi
o Opposi to the holding of a

constitutional convention is
mounting throughout the State of

New York as the time for a voters
decision onthe question SEPces, it was noted last(Wed. jnight

by Edwin Fehrenbach of Bethpage,
candidate for the State Assembly,

speaking before the Broadway Park

Civic Assoc. at the VFW Hall on the
Farmingdale - Amityville boundary.

Oytright opposition, Fehrenbach
noted, has been voiced so far by”
the «N York State Grange, the
State Association of Towns, the
State Association of Real Estate

I Grwing
*:

Boards and many leadin news-

papers throughout the state.
Among the newspapers cited by

Fehrenbach as vigorously. opposed
_to. the Constitutional Convention

amendment are the New York
Daily News, Rochester Times-Un Buffalo Evening News an

Fehrenbach aiso pointe out
that a major objective of the
Tammany Democtatsin promoting

a ‘constitutional convention is to

changethe .tax base in favor of

Big Cities at the
exp

of the
school

_

districts in such areas as

Oyster Bay Township.

CD Is Burns Ave Topic
‘The Octob meeting of the Burns

Ave. P.T,A. of Hicksville is

scheduled for this evening (Thurs. ).
An interesting and informative

Ist ANNIVERSARY |
(continued from page one)

. Possible to set aside self-contained
areas in. which to carry on such
activities. Even on the rare week-

ends
in progress, large numbers of people

come to Mid-Island each Sunday
merely to look into the store win-
dows and view the flowers and
shrubs growing in the 21 gardens
along the pedestrian malls. “

4,00 EMPLOYED

The economic impact of the big
shopping center was reviewed by
Stackler,, who pointed out that

nearly 4, 000 persons are presently
employed in the stores and service

establishments, and that when
the second stage of construction is
finished, employment in the cen-

ter will exceed 5, 000,
&quot;Si practically all of these

employees are Long Island residents,
this means new payrolls totalling
several millions

of

dollars a year
have been added to the Island&#3
‘economy, “Stackler added.. “Sev-

eral millions of. dollars also have
been paid as wages-to more than

3,000 workmen engaged in con-

struction of Mid-Island Plaza since

ground was broken on June 15,
1955. In addition, hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been

spent locally for materials. Still

more millions of dollars will go
into workmen&#3 wages and locally-
purchased materials as the second
stage of construction progresses.

“

The Plaza occupies 110 acres on

North Broadway, the main north-
south artery through Hicla

It

|

is: four blocks north of th
station and half miles aun 9

Northern State Parkway and the

toute of the new Long Island Ex-

pressway. It is estimated that21 000 families with annual buy-
ing power in excess of $2, 200,’
000,000 ($2, 2 billion) reside within

2 ectni drivi time of the big”

The Sta t i ‘bein built in two

seat The first comprises ten

uildings containing more than

000, 000 square feet of rentable

space, grouped compactly in the

center of a 70-acre tract on the

wes - of Broadway. Virtually
alll of the, 000,000-plus square
feet have been leased and nego=
tiations are under way for most of

the remaining space in this initial
section, according to EaApelleasing broker for the P.

—* VILLE MANOR
(PIZZA KING)

AMERIC —
‘Butertainment

Dine & Dance

when no special activity is
©

Program is planned The general
theme of theE eyes is &quot;W

ns to:

ard, Ric ct the
&

dicksville un of the Clvil Defense

presniratiand

shown, de: atom bomb

attack with the Seiai Civil

Defense cle procedures
that would voli such a raid.

Ave. Wall discuss

her recent trip to Japan, com-

menting on of th

ing of the A-Bomb on‘that

country. There

setup inthe backofthe audit
and pamphlets will be distribu
describing the general operating

procedure of the School District
with regards to just what children
and teachers would do in case of

an atom bomb attack, Member;
of the local unit will be present to

answer any questions the parents
might want to ask,

Refreshments will be served and

a White Elephant sale held in the

School Cafeteria after the meet-

. Mrs. Marie Peisel, chairman

of th Ways and Means Committe
reports that many usefu items have

beencollectedfor this sale, some

of which are brand-new.

Moody Film

Tomorrow Night
ie att and

icksville,
day evening Oct. 11 at 8PM lei

described as an awe ening

information:

LeRoy Brown WE 5-0128.

CAR D.OF THANKS
We. wish to extend our heartfelt:

pal to Rt, Rev, Msgr. Bitter-

ann; Revs. Wissler, Ballweg,tina

Cogsi members of the Nas-
sau County and Baysid Police

Depts,; and relatives friends and

neighbors for many acts of kind-
mess during our recent bereave-

ment,
Mrs, Agnes Weeks and family.

BOB BULL’S

CUISINE

Every Friday & Saturday Night to Music by

“THE MANOR TRIO”
‘45 BROADWAY, HICKS

t

WE |

500 Attend Junior High P-TA
ae ones persons attended teachers and

|_

the pupils wer. co-
ksville Junior High SchoolPat Teach Assoc meeting

held Thursday, Oct 3rd, in the

He briefly outlined the curricu-

dum for the year and explained the
mew method to be used for mark-

ing report cards. He also empha-
sized the good behavior and the
nice attire of the pupils and in-
formed the audience that the

chland foams
construction.

Membership Com re-

four hundred

Oct, 11-18-25 & Nov, 1 = Regu
meeting Hicksville Board of
Education Faculty Cafeteria of

high school 8:30 PM ‘

Bohac All-Butter Coffee Cake

_

Deliciously rich, light and flak oes

baked b our own experts.

SOLD ONLY AT

82 HAC ~

Fo MAR
Mak Someon D

Sudden Bright
Telephon Toda

It costs so little... near

or far. For example:
HICKSVILLE TO

HARTFORD, CONN. 40¢
For the first - minutes, Station-

to-Station, every nigh&
and all day Sunday.

MID ISLAND HERALD —
THURSDA OCTCBER 10, 195 —

-

PAGE

3

=

ifTH HOM O

200 Old Countr R
VARIETY HOM

OF
IMPORTS

Ope Daily

MA
SALADS

call: WE 5-2700

coop FOOD”

.
OLD COUNTRY

~

DELICA TESS
In th CEN SHO

Hicksvill

‘til 1 P.M,

COLD curs f
PLATTERS fa i

TRAYS |

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

os

“EF

ORTIN Ggoobs FISHING TACKLEWILL s HARDW
87 BRO ‘(Near Marie st.) HICKSVILL Open Mon., Tiurs., Fri. Evenings. WEIls 1-1 13

AUTHORIZED ~—

LER _
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‘CURRENT COMME

Chec Your

Fire Potential
BY FRED J. NOETH

-FIRE STRIKES in Hicksville at least once&#39;a day. The

volunteer firemen answer about 500 calls for assistance

imayear. If you have escaped you&#39 either been lucky
‘or smart enough to lower your &quot;f potential&q by

finding out what the main ho fire hazards are and

getting rid of them.

This is Fire Prevention Week and your local fire

department suggests you see how fire-safe your home

is. (Skip any questions that don&#3 apply). hen check

your score to find out your &quot;fi potential&quo

HOUSEKEEPING HAZARDS ~

Do you keep rubbish cleaned out of your storage areas?
ly polishing rags after using them,

overed metal can?
Do you get rid

Check
Yes No

mop in a metal container or other

place?
gasoline, benzine or other highly
never used for cleaning clothing,

floors or anything sé in your home

HEATING AND COOKING HAZARDS

Is .your entire home

checked, and clean

Are you careful to

burners, or ir 2

Are walls, floo

‘stoves, furr

combustible
Have you warne:

q fireplaces, etc.,

mable liquids?

Do you always
combustible rm

heaters and oth

heating system professionally
if necessary, every fall?

let grease accumulate on the
ven or broiler, of your stove?
ngs and partitions near boilers,

heating pipes’ protected by non-

or ventilated air :space?
r family never to, start fires in

with kerosene or other flam-

screen in front of every fireplace?
to it that towels, curtains and other

als are a safe distance from stoves,
cources of heat such as light bulbs?

MATCHES AND CARELESS SMOKING HAZARDS
Do you keep tia thes away from lL d and out of reach

pe every room in the house with plenty
f good-sized, noneombustible ash trays?

Do you make certain that all matches, cigarette and
cigar butts are out before disposing of them?

Is there a “No Smoking in Bed” rule in your home?

ELECTRICAL HAZARDS

Do you allow only
tend your elec

man “hands off’

Do all your electric

Underwriters’ La

jualified electricians to install or ex-

» wiring, and tell your home handy-
any electrical equipment?

»pliances bear the “UL” label of

atories, Inc., which means they
have been tested for fire and shock safety?

_Do youshave enough outlets to take care of all your
electric appliances?

Have you done away with all
Are your electric irc

equipped with me

Have special circui

‘pliances such as w

“octopus outlets’?
and all electric cooking appliances
stands and heat limit controls?

been provided for heavy-duty ap-
shing machines, stoves, etc.?

Do you use only 15 amp. fuses in the fuse box for your
household lighting circuits?

Ar all extension and lamp cords in the open — none

strung under Thg
door openings?

SCOR
All “yes’s”

Some ‘“no’s”

— Good fer youl

— You

over hooks, through partitions or

If you have a fire, it probably won&#
be yoGr fault. Keep up:the good work!

crowding your luck. Better go to work on those
“er spots today!

Mostly “io’s’””— Tel] the fire department to stand by. It’s a wonder
your home hasn’t burned already!

CEDARCLIFF
(continued from page 2)

Birthday greetings are being sent

toRonnie Hagedorn who was 3 years
old on Sept, 7th; to David Jones
who was a yoarold on Sept, 6th;
and to Robert Langley who was 16

years old on Sept. 13th,
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Fox of

98 Cedar St. announce the arrival
of Mary Anne on Sept. 17 at Nas-
sau Hospital, Mineola. Mary Anne

weighed 5 lbs. 3 ozs, and joins
sister Karen, The proud grand-
parantsare Mr. and Mrs.Louis Fox

of 291 Woodbur Road,

.

Nancy~An Glynn of 9 stanley
St was a year old on Sept. 15th;

on Sept. l Gail Fraser of Ward
St was 12 years old; and Marsha

Collock was 4 years old on Sept,
21st,

Belated birthday greetings are
being sent tof Diers who
was 12 years old on August 14th
and to Johnny Leonick

ke
win was

12 years old on August 21st
Happy birthday to Carol Barhol

who was 7 years old on Sept. 4th,
Her guests at the
Brady,
Quinn,
and Garol&#3 s Patty. Games

were played and ice cream and
cake were served.

ThePeats of Cedar Stare driy--
ing a new Chevy.

Sluder
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Differ Ki o
A community appeal with a differenc

is being
ending Oct 12

of America,

during&# current week

The Needlework Guil
& NEW CLOTHING tha

is asked for by this nation-wide charit-
able organizatio: -- new clothing to fill
the shelves of welfare agencies and in-

stitutions sothat with your help they may
provide for those in need,

The Hicksville Branch of the Needle-

work Guild, one of hundreds throughout
the United States, invites you to become

a member through the simple gift of 2
&

or more new articles of clothing or

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
: To the Editor:

I notice that the Democrat
candidate for the State Assembly
seems much upset because of the
number of children being born to

his neighbors, and suggested that
before he is &quot;taxe out&qu of his
home the local government take

that the number of
and, consequently, the

number ‘of children burdening our

school system, does not increase.
His immediate suggestion for the
accomplishmen of this object has

todowith the placing of a &quot;“m
torilum” upon home.construction.

Although no one is fond of tax-

ation, American people, and

particul those here on Long
.

have always been willinga pay the price to obtain good
education for their children. This

area has been a haven for young
married couples. and particularly.

for the veterans. The community
has accepted the natural problems
‘which accompany the growth of

families. I think that it is a dis-
graceful and monstrous suggestion

that we penalize young people and
exclude from the community
potential neighbors simply because

they

_

have children who require
admittance to our schools.

HOUSEWIFE AND MOTHER

LEGAL NOTICE

ENACTMEN OF HICKSVILLE
PARK & PARKING DISTRICT

ORDINANCE
TAKE NOTICE that by resolu-

tion of the Town Board of Oyster
Bay, New York, duly adopted by
said Board and entered in full upon
its minutes on the Ist day of Octo-
ber, 1957, following a public
hearing held thereon after adver-

tisement according to law, the
following Ordinance was duly
enacted}

_

:
- This ordinance

shall wo as the Hicksville
Park and Parkin: Or
ance regulating

_

trol of parking fields within the
said District,

i

a) T wor “parking field& shall
mean any public parking field lo-
cated wi and under the juris-
diction of the Hicksville Park and

Peki District in the Town of
Bay.

(b) The Tron &quot;vehicle shall

ae ay vehicle by which any
property may be trans-.port pa ahighway, except

those operated uvon rails or racks,
(c) The word &quot;pe shall mean

and include a natural person, ~

firm, association, co-partnérship
or corporation,
(4) The word “operator” shall

mean and include every individu-
al who shall operate a vehicle
as the owner thereof or as the:
agent, employee or permittee of.
the owner,

- Par! of motor ve
:

orany other vehicles in all

parki Hol or portions thereof

uext toa parking meter the o
oF operator of si ve

vebicle
1 hal

‘k within the area designated

feparal or Auebe
upon

pha

Rlrrapery gern

vehicle in a space.
positing a coin as aforesaid

it appears
legal
since deposi
coin, It shall be
person to caus}

t be uske puni

out in this fecti ar

7

ordinance any
are des;

hereinas is
day parkingso residing

vided for.

ail befree
‘Limits of the

peclav P
vapc peice
the vehicle perkra1

son, agent, servant,
or member of their ir f
bear in a conspicuous
either front side Te

r, A school child, a

an elderly shut-in.
le Branch, won&#39 you

Ulmer, Pres., 41

nger, Secy., 72 Jeru-

cksville, at WE5-1356,

“LEGAL NOTICE

the lines marked on the Par :ffe for such purposes, as
‘ein provided.

otan oros ot which any ve-

ee 1 a8 provided
ordinance and the statess tag number. of such ve-

le and make complai there~
the District Court, First

Mineola, New York,
the lengt ot time

said vehicle is
‘the

y: person

es orporation who
violate or permit to allowa to violate any of the pro-

of this Seiitie shall be
junished by a fine or penalty of

one: Twenty-Five
2)Dollar :

pe of Prior Or-

‘Ba consistant
a visions

|

of this ordinance are

go repealed, provided how-
that such repeai shall beIyt the extent of such incon-

jistency and in all other res atene shallbein addition -

‘tothe other ordinances regulatin
sai)be Matter covered by

ompetent
jiction, then such adjudica-
shall not effect the valithe ordinance as a blag ad‘@n section, provision or

of not so adjudg fnv
onstitutional.

odie to take effect

S OR OF THETO BOARD OF
TheNema of

of
O Bay

——
aOBa N.Y.

ny
have compared the annexed

al notice of Enact~
ille Park & Parking

.

by the
Boatd on October Ist, 1957,
in oonTown kaonpic



BISHOP KELLENBERG of the Dio-
cese of Rockville’ Centre will
celebrate a Pontifical High Mass

at the formal dedication of Our
Lady of Mercy Roman Catholic
Church on South Oyster Bay Road

at 11 o&#39;clo this Saturday morn-

ing, Oct. 12.

Citize Gro
Assists Town

Oyster Bay Township has for

years utilized the services of ahig qualif Citizens Advisor
Zoning and Planning Committee,
assisted by a professional staff of
Community Housing and Planning
Associates who were retained by

the Town Board for this express
Purpose several months ago, it

was pointed out this week by for-
mer Assemblyman John J. Burns of

Sea Cliff, Republican candidate
for Supervisor of the Township,

The Citizens Committee on

Planning and Zoning is headed by:
Henry G. E semann of Hicksyille,
it was noted by Burns.

This Zoning and Pl in Com-

mittee, Burns told the Joint Civic
Council of Central School District

No, 2 at Syosset “will continue
to explore and study, with the

assistance of professional experts,
every facet of the problem to insure

proper and orderly development of
our Township&quot

:
The Committee, he added, has

been studying the question of liv—
able. floor space in relation to

Se of zoning and land
The township, he added,ha had the complete cooperat

and assistance

of

the Nassau County
Planning Comniission.

H reiterated the pledge of him-
self and the Republican team of

candidates for the Town Board to
“continue to hold the. line on zon—

ing in accordance with established
policy.&quo

Mero Green Twu
by Almo We Craib

Long before the cherry yellow
of the early daffodils lights up the
chilly days of early spring, there
are &quot;lit bulbs& that will bloom’fo

you in a protected corner,
whenever the sun shines, if you
plantthem now. The v: beatlare the snowdrops and
aconite (eranthis), It is rather dit
ficuit, sometimes suposi to.
find the tiny tubers of t eranthis,
but ‘they are so pretty and bloom
80 early that they are’ worth going
to some. trouble to procure. The

bright yellow blossoms look like
large buttercups, and each one sits
in the center of a circle of fringy
leaves. Here on L,I, they aoaappear on about Fe 24, The boo

says that they should be planted in
August, butthe garden shops never

carry them before late September-
ifjthey have them at all. E. Law-
rence inher new bo eye Little

Bulbs&q says 6. best
transplant cut ‘i et Bico
and that they reseed themselves
and grow larger every year, but
mine have increased very slowly.
They will grow in shade’ under a

tres, even a pine, and may be
leftto increase without any atten-

many bhp anddrops

—_

(galanthus:aabutte sean) are very
similar,- nodding white bells with

a touch of green; they also bloom
Near the end of February, and

grow o year afte year in sunny;
sheltered corners, without any
special care, multiplying slowly
into large mats. There is a larger
form of leucojum growing about
ten to fifteen inches tall, that are

nice around the low-growing
azalias.

‘As the eranthis and snowdrops
are fading, more patches of bright
yellow that are the early crocuses

appear here and there in the gar-
den. One landscape designer

recommends that you do not mix
the various colors and varieties,
but tome the chief charm of these

Warm and Wetter
Long Island is still warmer and

wetter during September of this
year than in 1956, according to
the latest statistics compiled by
the Oil Heat Institute of Long
Island. During the week of Sept.

22 to 28 the average LI tempera-
ture was 62.42 compared to 59,85

for last year. This year there was

2.25 inches of rainf as against
1.84 for last year,

Degree days accumulated this

i were only 34, all inthe last
ive days, compared to 42 forthe

week last year, Although
we are three degree days above
normal, last year&# total for the
month thus far was 94 which is 63
above normal,

same

little spring bloomers is the con-

stant change caused by doing this

very thing. On day you have a

few yellow blo little later
the striped white and purples pop
up among them, the pure whites
appear, and then the deep blues
complete the saster-ega effect,
giving you five or six week of
continuous bloo: We plant them

where they can b seen from in-.
doors; they are a constant joy as

we have breakfast beside the win-
dow: while the March winds howl

outside.
The squills (scilla) and grape

hyacinths (muscari) go well with
the tulips and daffodils, and make
lovely mats of deep blue along

the front of the ler of under a

deciduous tree. Try a group of red
tulips (at least five) with daffodil
Cheerfulness beside it and muscari

in adrift around them, Or, for am

early picture, plan th short,
- double, early peony tulips in bac

of an irregul patch of scilla.
Another “litthe bulb” thatis a

heavenly blue is the chiondoxa or

Glory of the Snow, 80 called be-
cause it is apt to bloom among
melting patches of snow. Very
similar, but of a lighter blue, is

the puschkinia tember of the
squill family) (ich is not grown

as much as it should be.

Pram RE eso

Phone WElls 10017

Mid Island — HERALD — Plainvie
— Thursd Octob 1 19

— A
of-doors. Keep this in mind when

Planting them and put

All these “small bulbs” bloom
during March and. April when there
are many raw, windy days too
chilly to sp much times out-

~you are

them in large
‘may be Gaie from a.window.

drifts where they

[you say-tHs House
11 ONIY&qu TEN MINUTE

WALK°FROM

LIQUIDATIO
SALE

EVERYTHIN ||
MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF COST

BARGAINS GALORE!

OUR LOSS I YOUR GAIN

BRING THIS AD AND GET
A FREE KEY MADE

WHILE YOU WAI I!

FREE

14 W. MARIE ST. (opp. Big Ben)

LIQUOR
DELIVERY

Just Phone: WE 8-2424

WALTER S LIQUOR SHOP
ibe) eck

WALTERS

LIQUOR SHO

ILLE

ANCHOR

Hicksville House Upholstery Co.
Custom Built Re-Upholstering

Custom Made Slip Covers — Dropes — Comices
Complete Line of Upholstery Supplies

106 Broad Hicksville, NY WElls 1-3484

HARDWARE

HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

WANTAGH AVE.

EWA
PE — 4630

‘REW
40 do iapa RD

ANTED
MOE

CUSTOMOS

WESTOV Hour DRIVE- CLEAN
WE i - 943

GRAN
OPENIN |
Fashion Floo Carp Cent

FREE INSTALLATION~ {|

Of Carpeting & Broadloom On
All Orders Placed before -Oct.23

Samples of Carpeting brou to
|

yourhome
200 (Plus) sample o éalo style weav in-

a

cluding such brands as Roxbur Art Loom,Magee,
_

j

Stanford, Beattie & Others
:

:

-

263 OldCountryRd., Hick
(opposi Centre Shops)
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Am Med for Hero Fireman nt arr
Was announced. this week byjim Cooley, 32.Grant Ave.

Bethpage, that the Margaret Mc-
Donaid Memorial Medal of AmVets

will. be presented to Fire Lt. John
jusch East Meadow Fire Dept.

for an act ofheroism. An award

i

similar to this medal was inthe be for Husch’s act on the mornin
form .of a three foot trophy and. of March 20,1957. Husch, while |

m Lévittown. Fie
D

awarded to Henry Viscardiof proceeding #o work saw smoke  latertreated for smok

Abilities, in 1953 for his work in pouring from

_

the home of Mrs. Lr. Husch has fy far
the field of the Physically Handi-

|

Naty Navorro:of 83 Hickory Lane, award from his Dept.
capped. Levittown. He stopped his car a from his boys Little

The Medal to be presented will forcing his way intothe smo -- The Donor of th

atmid-isiland
NORTH

BROADWAY om ICKSVILLE

OUR FIRST BIRTI
eltatna

THI WEEK. .Thurs-Fri- Sat.Oc

- VALU ES IN EVERY S
RRO OR OO III IO i ton tok kik & ks kkk kk
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* COpn % ty9
Ball on the Mall

A

FRI. ocT. 11 9PM e
(MUSI -OANCWGE PRIZES

IN PERSON:

Te Steele and
Cei Lom ......./..WOR-TV

Jo Franklin .......WABC-TV

Robbin Ho .................
MGM RECORDING STA

PLUS HOSTS OF OTHER

CELEBRITIES!
weak kee eka eka Ke KKK KKK KK KKK KK Ka KKK KKKE KKK K KKK

CROWNING OF: &lt;a
Mis Mid-island Plaz ‘A

AS QUEE OF AMERICA’S.
MOST DISTINGUISHED SHOPPING CENTE

ALSO TO BE PROCLAIMED

Miss Northeast
Airline 195

Toit iii thik

ole: i the found of av
on Long Island, {‘Ulm Post 44 of

RRHEMMER E RHEE REY EMA NE ENE

kkk kkk ke



Levittown&#39
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‘La Vegas Nigh
Thi Saturday ~

Sagamore Lodge, Knights oo
Pythias, will hol it’s second &quo
Vegas Night” on Saturday, Oct.
12 at the Nassau Hebrew Congre-gatio 810A So. Oyster Bay Rd.

,Syoss beginning” at 8:30 PM
Excitemen and a host of prizes
are promised. Tickets can be ob-
tained for the affair by calling
Jerry Lowinger, CH 9- 3879

,
or

Norman Corchnoy: WE 1-1735
Admission is $1. Refreshments

Will be served.
A membership drive is now

under way, and anyone interested
cancall Dr. Myron Seigel - WAT

3466, Arthur Lewander - WE 1-

00 or Herman Gordon - GH 9-

Ot Knights of Pythias is @ non-
sectarian organization believing in

friendship, charity and benevol-
ence. It is the only fraternal or-
ganization in the U.S. chartered

by the Congress.
Meetings are held every second

and fourth Wednesday of the month
at the VFW hall, Grand St.,

Hicksville.

Gardens Civics
To See Film

i
Members of the Wi y Gar-

dens Civic Assoc, of Hic will
view the Hicksville school board&#
film on

p

vendelisy at their next
will be

on school property that Eve
Hiéksyille taxpayers

dollars. A speaker will be ent
to discuss the significance of the
film,

Annual elections of officers will
also be held at the meet

|,
and

refreshments will be after
the meeting. All residents are in-
vited to attend.

Appoints Kline’
Edward Schreiber, President of

the North Bethpage Civic Asso-
ciation, ‘announces the
ment of Herbert Kline as th new

representative on

Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Kline takes over the post recently
vacated by Sol Fink, and will at-

tend the Chamber of Commerce

meetings as the representative of
the NBCA,

DRUG FACTS

ONCE YOU&# FOUN OUT.

ABOUT TH EXCELL
PRESCRIP SERVICE AT

SMITH&#39
PHaRmacy

.
YOU&#3 NEV BE AT A

- LOS FOR RELIABLE

PRESCRIPTION FILLIN

fo
he AN de
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Council Starts Yea
of pesheld y first eee oe

ee eaefor oeA 58 yeld Country Roa:Sch Te
1 The pa Sis ‘was very

good. Nine units were represented,
The menti ss opened with

of PTA praye by

Wicks, Mrs. Capel, Mrs. Fasullo,
and Mrs. Graham.

Mr. Gibson of the School Ad-
ministration and Robert Goodrich,

Mason member of Board of Educ
tion, were present,

New chairmen for the 1957-58
year are: Bernard Braun - BopeMrs.

ees ees eee ons

sf&
Donn

aBa twee

oe

Dowbak, Publicity;
« Wood, Civil Defense.

illinoi Studen
JACKSONVILLE, ft --tra Hoff-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hoffman of 107 Broadway, Hicks-
ville is a student at fllinois Col-

lege, here. A graduate of ‘Hick -

ville High Schoo class of &qu he
{s following a pre-medical course
of study,

|

CeNnaeEe

TPR

Syosset N.Y.

- PemM.

Miss Ventimiglia
On Teen Radio

Miss Rosalie Ventimiglia of
Bethpage will be featured on the
Oct. 12, 19 and 26’ broadcasts
of the “Teen Town Hall” series
Presented every Saturday ar 2:35

by Radio Station WHLI
Hempstead,

Miss Ventimiglia will represent
Island Trees Memori Hig School
on these programs Which feature
disc ussions of topics &q vital inter-
est to teen-agers,

Golden Wedding
For Blymans

Mr. and Mrs. George Blyman,
Sr., of 108 Bay Ave., Hicksville,

celebrated their Golde Weddi
on Sunday, Sept. 29. The gala
occasion was celebrated b the

couple at a dinner at the home of
‘their daughter, Mrs, J. Wicks at
“Green, N. attended by the
family, relatives and friends

Is Engaged
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Puorro of

Locust St., Floral Park, announce

We&#3 celebrat the best-selling car

of the season! Fhe new kind of Ford is

topping ’em all in sales this year! And we&#3
celebratin’ with a sellout. Now you can get
America’s most wanted car at

bigges saving
:

You&#3 be getting the best deals of the
season! Evcry ’57 car in stock must move to

make room for ’58 models, You can save

hundreds of dollars on brand-new, fully
equipped station wagons, hardtops, Customs,
Fairlanes, convertibles! And with our high

au Present car will never be
worth more!

You&# be years ahead! No matter which

the year’s

HURRY! EVER &qu CAR IN STOCK muS Gol
Plain view Motors IncSouth Oyster Bay Rood

W A 1-5300

she scusge of their daughter, sClaire
Siani-of Mr, Mrs,

A. Siani of 22 Murray Rd. ,Hicks .

ville.

Miss Puorrd is a graduate of -

Hig School and Mr.

ph

_
Schthe Manhat-

He is now atte:

A Dece woa tp‘epla

make CYCLO F
better buy than ever!

No Cyclone gives ou the best- justable automatic Jatch, ae
ulooki Su gate o

th
the mar-

_.

ern design. Get cya boka [ Wii our puot your hqu Cycl Fence.sea Pernmember—it aoe no more to
new gate sa heav frame, ad- have the

&#39;SMi 2—3533 Pioneer ,6 or
poe 6—0863

482 Jericho Turnpike Mineola, New York
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 2 PM SATURDAYS

ONLY UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION MANUFACTUR CYCLON FENC ~

new kind of Ford you choos you& b
years

ahead. Ford’s Sculptured Stylin gives you
a luxury look that&#3 last! And now is the time ~

to buy!

FORD PRICES START AS LOW AS.

“4 PER MONTH!
|

+.
after average down payment. Prices may

0 NS ee

Oe

Levittown Motors In
0 Gardiners Avenue

SaLevitin N.Y. PE,5—7400 :

tan

High

School of Avi Trades,High siemecce
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UNITY IS KEYNOTE ~ At the. Biennial orgun-
Ization meeting of the Nassau County Republi-
éon Committee held at the Fairlanes Restau-

rant New Hyde Park,*on Sept 23rd, Nassau

Count Republica Leader J. Russe! Sprague
was nominated for re-election by County Ex-

ecutive A. Holly Patterson. Mr Sprague’s nom-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
NO’

8 msNOTIC ishereby.given, pur-

|.

Ergm situate th sou.
musnt to law, that a public hear- of Elm Place and Oak Drive at
fin will be held by the Town sset, Town of Oyster Bay,
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nae County, New York, hav-
Nassau County, New York on ing a frontage of 200 feet on
Tuesday, October 22, 1957, at 10 the southerly fid of Elm Place
ofclock A, M, (EDST) in the Hear- and a° depth of 100 feet. and

publicon Leader erm F, “Pe 0ova B
Leoder. Leonard W. Hall, former National Re-
publican Chairman. Above, Nassau County
Republican Choirman William 0. Meisser on

far left and County Executive Patterson on

far right, discuss agenda of meeting with Town

Chairmon Hal ond Coun Lecder Sprague.

OF TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
. hay M. Curran

~

Town Clerk
Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

October 1, &q
G296ex10/10

Room, Town Hall, Oyster lmown

=

dnd described as lots 1
Bay for the purpo o consi to 8, inclusive, Block 39, Sec-
a ‘opose: amendment ie ti 5 -ounty
Building Zone Ordinance of the La Pte me ©

Townof Oyster Bay in the manner The above mentioned petition
set forth hereinafter:

NENT
and map which accompanies it

PROPOSED AME z pi are on file and may be viewed
tion of STEPHEN.D. RAIM for

|

daily (except Saturday, Sunday or
a -change of zone from Residence Holidays) between the hours of 9
&quo District to Industrial &qu Dis- A. M, a 4:45 P.M. a th offi
trict of the premises described as:

|

C i) T ,

Clerk
ne ce

ALL that certain plot,’ piece or® A pers interested in the
Parcel of land, situate at Jeri-

|

iiect matter of the said hearing
- cho, Pe i Ore ay willbe given an opportunity to be

County of Nassau, State of New

|

heardwith reference thereto at the
York, whi is bounded and

|

time and place above designated.
described as follows: BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

Lebkuech Lync Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agency

AGENTS FOR+=--

Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. Marie St., Hickville, N.Y. WE - 1000

GREETING CARDS - STATIONERY - BOOKS

BROOKS STATIONERS,
(In Center Shops)

22¢ Old Cuantry Road, Hicksville

Giese Greenhouse w.

82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE
Phone WElls 1-024]

WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYR

Inc.

WEl&#3 1-9897

OT.
b

NOTICE rel ven, pur-
suant. to law, that a public hear-

ing will. be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay ,

Nassau County, New York on

Tuesday, October 22, 1957, at

10 otclock A.M, (EDST inthe
Hearing Room, Town Hall Oyste:

Bay for the purpose of consideri
an application for a special per-
mit pursuant to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of WESTBURY INDUS-
TRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORP,

for special permission forrelief
ofthe required parking restrictions
under Industrial “H&#3 on the fol-

lowing described premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Jer-
icho, Town Oyster Bay,”
County of Nassau, State of New
York which is bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

An irregular parcel situated on
the north side of Shames Drive,

approximately 575,11 feet eas
of Brush Hollow Road, having a

frontage on Shame Drive of

173,38 feetanda maximum

depth of 341, 40 feet,
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed
daily (except Saturday, Sunday:
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 A.M, and 4:45 P,M, at the of-
fice of the Town Clerk,

Any person interested in the sub-
ject matter of the said hearing will

be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at the
time and place above designated,

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY:

Henry M, Curran
TownClerk

Lewi N. Waters

Date Oyster B NY.
October 1, 1957

G298 ex 10/10Fit. Ci Sho @
‘Bai produci hes no connection whatever with The American Notionel Re Cree

America&#39; unchallenged
shoe value

. i id to * 1°

C guckat
FOR FINE SHOES

11 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE “WElla 1-2860

puzastTARE that the
1

Board of Education, Union Free
School District No, 15, Towns
of Oyster Bay and North Hemp=
stead, Nassau County, New York,
will accept sealed Pr se or bee
fore 3,00 P.M, Te, On
October 17, 195 f &Blin and
equipment. Specifications ma

be secured from theClerk of
Board of Education at the Admints=
tration Office,

Road, Jericho,
of Education reserves the right to
teject an or all bids,

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
James W. Slattery

:

Clerk
=

G299x10/10 5

GEO. H. PERRY’S

Higksvill - Jericho Road

Free Parking
- L-6048

LIQ O sHO m
W 1-1552

Arrow,

verit Wo
# - RichaBa Silver) Arrow; Pa

Silver Arrow,/1 yr. Se
Bruce Meier,| Silver Afi
liam Patchell, istiv A

ard colettB Badge,
Seeger Be

Perhaps you pacsigna hohor id to.

American Legion Ju
with the opening
Series last. week“was thrown out by Predvalua palyer-of the 18

thampions fro the Bent

-American Legi jo

it
Mel &qu not to —NOTICE a

. NOTICE 1 heo asua to the provisi12 of the Town Law

Offer Wizard
erect mee

so ow eloy
lightni or eens :

vice Et matEarro Steven

pananG ervice Star, Silver

rd Betrum, ‘Bearc
‘ #4-Joseph Mulqueepad Den #5-Mayer Vai-

Arrow; Mark Abramo-ite:
eie Goffey, Wolf Badge; Richard

Carroll, Bear Badge, Gold Arrow;
Willia Sjem, Bear Badge, 2er Arrows. Den #6-

ngell, Silver Arrow; Robert Do-
i,

idge; James Sullivan,

Pack275 Continue to grow with
Tiew boyscomingin as the Webelos
ind Scouting claim the graduates.
* Continued interest bythe parents

|

vital to the success of the Pack
and with Den competition for the

‘ttendance flag keen, all parents
@re urged to accompany their Cubs

the monthly Pack meeting t
Ip their Den win.

‘Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.
y Artie Rutz

millions of radio listeners,
feaders of home town newspapers--

like Lou Brissie is doing
‘More than just a good job for both

boys and The American Legion-
Have you paid your 1958 dues ye

y up before Nov 11th and
the Post win an award----How a-

jut that neighbor

.

or friend of
urs that A have been meaning

ask about membership in the
‘orld’s greatest veterans’ organ~

ization? Now&# the time to talk to

» bring him to-the next meet-
‘asa &quot;g let him see for

imself what the Legion is like--
Time is drawing nearer for our

annual Kings Park visit and if you
ave any clothes you wish to have

to the veterans there please
them to the Legion now,

fon’ put it off until it& too late~--
kind clothes are most wel-

‘come and there is a genuine need
them whether they be over-

or bathing suits---We still

piano to replace the unre-abl and unplayable piano we

peaat the clubhouse now---Who
they wish to donate?“Do fo that we have United

es Week coming up in another
ek por 19 to 26) and make it

usiness to fl your country’snu day---You never heard
United States Week? Weil eeen one of Lo Island&#

ee ternOF ng o c =

and they had tn the

to commemorate
of the newest &quot;we ines rally at 1 P.M.

eat Arro ‘Silver Arrow;
,

Mr,
Brittle
celebr.
niverss
by th
Restaw

The
dents
years
of He
ville

Boos o

seven |
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Hard CubPack 91MeetsDenMothers = roilaie

aes Cub Pack 91 held their fit Pac Down and was cant out witha
=

? BUY YOUR
sin&quo Nite on Friday, Sept, 27 in St. square dance by Dens 1 and 2; Skit

i

ae

jay, Oct. Ignatiuscafeteria. CubmasterChri by Den 3, and Project Den 4, i y

yee Reliv opened the meeting, Atthis meeting the fol owinga ia : 5 .la
ae 8 Dens 1 and 2 brought in the

|

ni ward were made: Bobcat J  NewA riva
= ——

a

door 50 and led the Pledge, after whic Brumhy, Stephen Scorza, a Kerth
eis

:

Aarne the Committeemen and Den vin Drab; Wolf- Charles: Acerra; 100% WOOL
elted te

thers were kerooioegs 2 a i Pe Krenn Jo Gi “ ee Maryl recs te
new feason v new

=

te Attows-Fran miler, * afend the
Den Mothers, who are: Den 2-Mr,  RonaldGlinka, Gerald Roman, an Disthof » daug Susan Eleanor, on Clot =

\

Catherine Drab; Den8-Mrs. Stella John Ciarerlli; Silver Arrow Bill bom on Monday, Sept 30, The
=

hly enjoy Acera. and Mr Lauta Brumley  Dargan, John Giarrelli, andJohn Reick&#39 also have a son, David
aa ae Den ha Meti com andDen Kremmler. te ee ioe ES hace

o

Seer: ae 2 Chairman Sam McCafferty of  j harratt, ‘er of Mr, andiho ha th gre noe fo hel witht
. Plck4 Paid a vie: on the open- My Ch Shan Genter St GOL A °eeec ihet aca conan ptuae ‘ ra

Reimels i

thes

roducing nhelping can come a jurday ubmaster ¢l announce:

ily beans, eve betw 11 ~ 9 at St g th ne commi meet ao (E Bru te,
I us cafeteria, w ednesday, O a

3

75 Th them of the month was Hoe Pact Nite on Frida Oct 25, = oe ry ee o De eHumn ting Shoe
=

Mrs. Bruce 1

ws Ste Lane, Hicksville, Th mother is einsulated Underwear
vee Pla Christ i Octob =: »

,
Bearcat The Hicksville Church o Christ, tree which will be placed a

fulqueen, 105 Broa wil ha the’ ‘th gift Toe who attend the E ceed einsulated Boots
Ducat Seeeb etm O

SERME ied m ght acce ante nove
lated Sockis tober” Pee on Sunday. uch gi as cake mixes, e

er Arrow;, 19 at 5:30 PM. kool aid, jello, pudding, chocolate Mf. an Mrs. Ch Camp nsu ate oc c
; Richard This. year the Claude Litkmi canned meat, tooth paste, Bibles eee:

=ld Arrow; family, who are missionaries in and games, suc as Chinese check
ie th dauke agement NO CHARGE

.
WE GIVES &aBadg 2 Japan, will be honored. ers, dominoes and other family ee oe pg o tee

FOR ALTERATIONS .
3- Charles A Japanese supper, Sukiy haki, mes. Schiavetta, eae no 2

GREEN STAMPS
PeUe will an prepa by Mrs. Robert oot and M pitt li n

«

iene Nassau Ave,
7 C nee ‘Or em: ives, D

Lawrence ae and is th wif pene for Joel, the baby, long sleeved No date n been se fo th _Dire Entranc Fro FRE Parkin Field
Sian Bean ot ths ink Sa eee fae face Seyoecee ea

hw
upp wil also give = mas-s tton ta the proper use of chop overalls, winter pajamas, sock Paltt N.Y. Mr. Schiavetta is at-

row with sticks. (shoe size 10), clothing size 16
Webelos The three young daughters of Mr. Patty, slips, sweaters, any cloth-|- MEN&# & BOY*S WEAR - SPORTING GOODraduates. and Mrs. Harold Cross, of Maspeth ing size 10and a Bible.

“

€ parents Church of Christ, willappearin In order to.avoid duplications, ‘192 BROADWAY,
the Pack Japanese costumes. those who will attend are asked

;
x

on for the Slides of the work of the Litkmi to notify Mr. Faust, WE 5-3855, as Open Evenings ‘til 9 P.M, Except Wednesday
[l parents family in Japan will be shown. to the gift they intend to bring. = =

neir Cubs There will be a small Christmas Faust and the members of
eeting to ee the comics plgnahe pr. .

gram ee sure t sharing in

ee Fire Dept Auxiliary
PChris i Octo wi make

fronting, Costroa tu Decart Frank D.- MallPlans Card ‘arty ticipating, Christmas in December ° ett
og we adie , Auxillary of the more blessed.

Phot ha
ae

Hicksville Fire Dept. met on * . ao
oe Tue (Oct. 1) wit Mm. Pessy Candle Light Circle Carer

*¥e uttle, pres. pres s z
:

Members complet plans for Makes Plans Phone WElls 1-1460
their Jamboree to. be held for

183 Plainview Road -

F
s

Tarsne members and their escorts at = The Candle Light Circle of = —
papers- firehouse on Oct, 26, Also, the Hicksville has a new and exci $3

ts doing card party committee wishes to BAe Parn te philanthropi
for both _temind all interested, in the social work,

Legion-
* Auxiliary’s annual fall. party to be Atthe September meetings work

ues yet? held on Nov. 15 at the E. Marie was. discussed to Jems teleo
and hel firehouse. Tickets. are available hand to overseas Circles in Nic-

oLipw ie «

ata small charge of 75¢ and this aragua and the British West Indies.

friend of will include refreshments. There onShen list were such eohe
meaning will be prizes galore and a good iving food baskets,

ip in the time is promised to all, isonSalv Ar:AcmyWa
s* organ-

The Auxiliary meets each first

° talk to
and third Tuesday of the month. for Aged Coupl Meadowbrook

ic meets.
Next meeting will be on Oct. 16th, Hospital, and many more.

nibee for ——— Sty night is planed for

x likes Ce lebrate Their
:

at the Ma Nic Ro eae * exampl
fo OLE

G Id Weddin town Hall. Games andrefreshment HICKSVILLE TO
a eh owen g are part of our program for the LOS ANGELES $2.00

f

:

fe please
= at a Mrs, inh Co even cal 13 members partici

oo

rion now, tle Lane Hicksville recently ~
|

latecce celebrated their 50th wedding an- Pating inthese activities, it proves
tato = Selebenca ciolx Soch Wedd MAMI bape avers toes oeae Saon Door-to- Flo M

_

ime need by their children at ngsen
:

bi over- Restaurant, Hicksville, ‘ REG.
We still The Cornwell&#3 have been resi-

es

he unre- dents of Nassau for more than 30 - 4, 95 7 ,

isssiano we years and have two sons, Melvin a

7-=-Who of. Hempstead; Edward o Hicks- VALU ees Mei
ontred Do Hiclavi ThealsowUniead rain :

e Complet covers entire front Sc of
oS = =

ndchildren,fen Bic. gyi
cor...
melee “hump” in the middle

sountry&#3 eM Wneg To Sell Runa ‘Custom- to fit any car

y Ja The Ro Altar Soote ¢ Chelce of colors t harmonize with car

some },

IgnatiusLaRC. Ch ae

ionnaire
conduct a Rummage Sale on Tu - —

ting to et Cappella eee ~ EXPERTS AT ©
ey.

ght this ini nvenis
be

&lt;~

te Hicksville,
e

#

tru to
: ‘a fina ,Lopt ls shal

° Wheel Balancing fe
. 1 Y y assisted b

d th To bi , Mara fen ° Wheel Alignme
Lesi “» °F ro End Wor’ rs ce

t Hel ermal 4

Se

Wear Ww i
To : y :

e &quo -

EDWA
? De Sto co

MENS SHOP -

]

i

120. B way. Hicksville
W 1—1484 —
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a.m. to 10 p.m.

e Sd

Chuc
:

POT ROAS (bone
BROILERS

— FRANKFURTERS

Hot Italian Bread (beef
- Oa SUNDAY

&quot;HICKSVFAR
in) 43¢ LB,

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892
|

128 Woodbury Rd., Bet Pethpaye Rde & Pork Avec. Hicksville

special project. which will honor
one of the troop&# past scoutmasters.
In‘Feb, 1956, the organization of
volunteers pledged itself to raise

funds especially for the purpose of
alean-to for Scout Camp

Onteora, located upstate at Living-
ston Manor. This was decided as,
the group&# contribution that year
to the particular Boy Scout Fund
Campaign which featured the

|

up of the new camp. The Ai
shelter for the use of Long Island

Scouts will bear a plaque dedicating
itto the memory of e Altman.

Organized more than 30 years
ago, the first Scout troop here. -

was having culty in securing

37¢ LB;

65...

aleader when many of the men of
the

SPECIAL year in and year out on

~

Honest & Service
(A

ise can
272 N. B&#39;w Hicksville

All Work Guaranteed

John G. Vassar, rop.

NORTHSIDE SERVICE CENTER

WE 1-9755

CAR & TRUCK REPAIR

were the
armed services. Emre Altman,
long-time committeeman for

Troop 118 and one of its most
active fund campaigners, came to

the rescue and served as scout- -

master during World War II. Well

loved his boysSrenu ie mien
one of the outstan

and

Card Party Is Bi
theircapacities and both the upper

and lower halls&#39;Charles Wagner
American Legion Clubhouse were

filled tothe point where additional a

tables were placed in the ante

pa

room the American Legion
=o

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

=

SCHWART FURNITURE

Op Monda Frida Til P.
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls — 0296

goil

to

eve!

the

HICKSVILLE

The prize tables were ladento Aux!

ity of the new season,
night,

a

Financially and socially

both the players|and the m

:

i
with the high A

winner was Vera Farman; the
high score was made by R
mond and. Margaret Bra

away the prize for the high
in bunco,

3

=

Th first non player award

tasty cake served b the la

competently managed affa
shared by the two co-ch;

A
» Germany and France,

s elected Rabbi of the Jericho
Success

ary unit held it&#

rersity
ugrandly succ¢ssful evenin tothe Jerich Jewish

Kobrinetz, was

Congregation
Philadelphia, Pa.

new Rabbi attended Brookl:

score for pi
ng to Ruth Carl; the cal

C,. Ballenger while am:

lucky sweepstakes winne
Clara Mason and Mrs, Van A

After the awarding of the ing whom were the president
f the unit, Mrs, Ethel Habenicht

Mrs. Lil Doran,
ryone was greatly refre

steaming hot coffee

is expected at this meeting.

Call KROEME at WEll 1-0500.
FOR YO W
GARDEN

LAWN GRASS SEEDS

KROEMER&#
Anniversar Sale

Scott’s 88th

LONG ISLAND MIXTURE

formerl called FARMINGDALE

Recommended b the
L. I. Agric. & Technical Inst.

SALE PRICE

Never

prices.
been on sale below regular listed

2 Bag New Improved Turf
58.85

before has a Scott product

FOR BE RESU Fi

with

KROMORE HI-ORG.

50 Ib. Ba Feeds 5

50 lb, —

SALE ITEM #1
FERTILIZERS,

. DAFFODIL, KING ALFRED, DOUBLE NOS .
DAFFODIL, E. H. KRELAGA

5 Ibs. for $3.35 Builder for
..

- tb. 1.2
was $4.50 this Sprin Sale Price 57.85 eos SA O ets

:

&

You Sav .... KROMORE ORGANIC LAWN FOOD
oii

sccsseeeesseseed
50 Ib.}—

c
lb. 5 tb.

SALE ITEM #2 ORGANI-GREEN, 100% ORGANIC .
100 Ib.}—$4.50

Domestic Ryegras $ 75
I Large Box Famil Brand AGRINITE, 100% ORGANIC .: 80 Ib AS

Perennial Ryegras $ 1.25
Grass Seed ............$5.95 GOW or SHEEP’ MANURE 100: Ib.}-—$4.00

Chewing Fescue 60
Sale Price BONE MEAL 100 Ib 95

Illahee Cr. Fescue 80
Y Sa

.

LIMESTONE, DOLOMITE 80. Ib 85
Fancy Redtop 65 SH EYP

ee es

HYDRATED LIME 50 Ib. 85
- White Dutch Clover 85 SALE ITEM #3

. AGRIC. GYPSUM 100 Ib. 1.50
Ky. Bluegras -90 | Scott #35 Spread ........$16.50 SUPERPHOSPHATE 80 Ib.}—$2.00
Highland Bentgras 60 | Ba Soil Improve ...

_

CYANAMID .... 100- Ib.}—
Merion Bluegra 00 SCOTT&# ORGANIC 50 -

MIXTURES Your cost
..

AGRICO GARDEN 50 Ib.}—
: You Save

..

AGRICO LAWN, TREES, SHRUBS
.

{

50 -
Gramercy Park | $2.50 :

So ark Mixture o
G VE MOSS INSECTICIDES

}Shady La 4.25 erman Korticu Ot oon e 2, POW! 25 Ib. 25Vaug Meri Formula 9.65 Michigan Peat (100 1b) $4.49 © B See PO 50 Ib. 7.00

oe em cs erthesCoTT&q — $q. 4.95

©

DUTCH BULBS
‘

_

SALE REO POW z

:

TULIPS, TOP GRADE
.....

$ 85 doz. Sale Price
HYACINTHS ..........:.. $ .15 each Revo-Trim 18°& Rotary. ...+s «+ $ 63.95

RED EMPEROR TULIPS, TOP GRADE ou...
ceseesssetecersencetesssersenseee 100 doz, Revo-Trim w/Recoll....+ ++ ++ $ 68.50

Shape prac cos is eeCROCUS
Royale 18&q r + $111.95.SNOWDROPS
Royale 21°° reel Deluxe 119.95SCILLA SKY BLUE Power-Trim 18° R $119.95

‘WILLIAM KRO EMER

otary,
Power-Trim 21° Rotary, SP .«

Trim-A-Lawn 25&q reel...
Ride-A-Lawn 25& reel. &lt;

& SO
WEST JOHN STREET

a

BUSESS BOosorr SA.
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benefits, and

Knights Seeking .

More Members.
The Manetto Hills Lodge #5

-of Pythias, began a mem-
drive this wee in the hopof ling its strength of 138 mem-

bers. by December, Chancellor

coment Arth Salzman an=

Nabari the many benefits off-
;

@red yethe organization, aspoke o the Pythian BMedio specialist #Plan, buri
services of other

professio people members mayae from time to time, eear
& non-sectarian orga’

Salzman said, “offering ato
a

en athletic an -cultural ac:

Members Chairm Mitt
Bernstein, WE 5-8435, asks new
applican to contact him as soon

as ible, so that plans may be
.

made for the first sét of ranks ten-

tatively set for December. A gala
dance and

_

instailation ni is
being planned for late Oc! as

of the membership drive,
Bernstein said,

300 in Jewish
School This Term

Nearly 300 children So ai
al

over Nassau began classes of
Center Island Jewish School ae

21, Classes will be conducted this
year: in more spacious quarters at
the Freeport Unitarian Church,
288 S. Ocean Avenue,

Now entering its ninth year, the
Cys is a cooperative, secular
school for children from Kinder=
garten through High School,

Further information and a de-
tailed brochure may be obtained
from Rosalyn Borsky, 19 Edi Ave.

,

Plainview, WE 5-5148, or by
writing Sylvia Tuck, ‘chairm of

the school, at P.O, Bo 41, Levit-
town,

DEMOC CANDIDATES were among the quests ‘o hono
» when 300 persons attended a kick-off for thelr calp with @

social evening at the Hicksville Gardens Saturda night. Here:
ere Poul Elisha of Bayville, candidate for Councilman, ond

Mario Pittoni, candidat for Supreme Court Justice.
(John Curran, photo)

‘

Movie Tini Table NEWEST

GLEN COVE .

‘Thurs.
;pee Sat, 10/10-11-12

-. The Jok Is Wild 2:55, 6:35,Sh Cut To&#3 1:30,

» Kiddie Show yy12
30

10/ 18 - The
Pink 50ph Chicago Coutida 24

* 5:20, 8:35.
Tues

,
Wed Thurs. 10/15-16

-17 - Oklahoma 1:30, 5:25, 9:05.
‘On. the Riviera 3:50, &quo

LEVITTOWN
‘Thursday-Oct, 10th - &quo Affair

toRemember&quot; - 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:35, 9:35,

Friday - Oct. 1ith - &quot Affair
toRemember&quot;- 5:35, 7:35, 9:35,-

&quot; Vanishing Prairie
- 2:10,

4:10 - 6 Disney Cartoons - 1:30,
3:30,

Saturday - Oct, 12th
Affair to Remember&quot

8:05, 10:12 - &quot;
Prairie”

— 2:10
Cartoons - 1:3 3

Sunday me Teeni Oct, 13th
to1Sth - &quot;Tam & The Bachelor

1:50, 3:50, 5:45, 7:40, 9:30.

Knights Hear About
Port Authority

Transportation in the Port of.
New York-New

©

Jersey will be
“discussed atthe regular meeting of
the Joseph Barry of the
Knights of Columbus, 9:30 a.m.,
onOct. 15 at St. Ignatius School

Basement, Nicholai St., Hicks-
ville. Robert Hartwell, staf en-

gineer in’ the Port Authorit
eopin department, will be the
spe .

Hartwell - will enumerate the
transportation and terminal facili-

ties in the Port District.

“Guidance League will hold their

The Jok Is Twit 4315, 6305

7:10, 10:45,

Basi au ia 7:05, .9136.
|)

‘Oct. Pride And The

Pride And The Passi 2:17 4:41,
7:05, 9:36.

Gun Glory 2:05, 3:1 oneOn Fire 3:36, io:00

9:30, ink

Nightgo 5:05, 7:55,10:45.
Sun, thru

110 DRIVE
Thurs., “10/10 Jeanne Eagels,

ter 10:40. Suicide Mission,
325. “ps

‘

Fri., Sat., 10/11,12 Jeanne
Eagels, 73:2 10:5 - Suicide:
Mission, 9:40.

Sun, thra Tues,
,

Oc 1 to 15-
Action Of The Tiger 71 10125-
Interlude - 8:50, C BikL

Catering | Hall ox one is an |
HICKSVILLE GARD |

‘Cateri toWeddings-
Bar Mitzvah- Dances

244 Old Country Rd., Hicks WE 80400
W. Newbridge Rd.)

-

SHORE HUNTIN
Thurs,, 10/10 The Joker Is

Wild, 1:15,

12:20, 3:50, 7:20, 11:00. Sho
Cut To Hell, 2:20, 5:50, 9:25

Sat., 10/12 The Joker Is Wild,:
12:35, 4:00, 6:20, 8:40, 10:55.”
Short Cut To Hell, 2:38 (Matin
Onlyy

:

Sun. thru Tues 10/18°to 15

8:40, Short Cut To Be 8:2

PumOR MERHICKS
Pride And The

i,

6

38, 857

Tues., Oct. 1 to15
t

UMS
H 1-4411

Wed Thru Fri.
,

Oct. 16 to 18

6:48,

HUNTINGTON

CHILDRE -UNDER 12 FREE!

K. Novak - J. Chandler
JEANNE EAGELS

.

also — SUICIDE MISSION
—

Yq MINIATURE RAILROAD © CARNIVA CARGUSL
GO ROUND © 3 SHiNc$

© CHAIR IDL ¢ SLIDES

THPoker 1S WILD
SHORT CUT TOHELL *

NOTE: Will not be shown Sat. nightiy

THE FUZZY PINK NIGHTGOWN
also CHICAGO CONFIDENTIAL

Sneak Hollywood Preview

Now thru Sat

ur thru Wed

r

SUNDAY NIGHT a

Frank’s
Pi tee 12:30, 5:1

L c=
é

c
5:58, 8:40, - Chic: ‘onfide CQVE : ae ‘

tial ~ 1:58) 4:40, 10:10,

otk ur os 11,2 { =
Now&#3 Sat Oct

ey
icago ide x

150, 6:40, . -Funy Pin

|]

The Joker Is Wild
in vista vision‘Tues

,
Oct: 13 to

15-Fuzzy Pink Nightgo - 12:30,
3:10, &qu 8:40 - Chicago Con-
fidential-1:5 4:40, 7:25, 10:10.

_

MONTHLY MEETIN
The Syosset Chapter of the Child

plus

Short Cut To Hell
Sun - Mon Q€t 13-14

Fuzzy Pink Night
thi! ting ome

-
Hart Wallahe Mar Dr Gown

Hicksville, W 8-1771, J. Russell Ke Wy fh

plus

Lawnview Chicago
Seafood Haven Confidential

offers Tues - Thurs Oct 15=17

Week-end Specials ee ”
oo ‘Oklahom

FRI-SAT — SUN

FULL COURSE DINNERS

F. Sinatra - M. Gay *”

a
:

| ALIBI
“(ood Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banq
‘Roo

—

erie

2H
ii

DINNER SER ED

3:30 till 9:30 P.M.
Soic and Holidaysa

12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

I gaxci
- ALIBI TRI

©: Every Sat. Nite @
i

| 50 Old Countr Rd.

&#39;V 1.956 ~ |

HBc B wag & ‘Yovgu Ave.}i&qu T Rivi
Beginning Sat. eve., Oct 19

_

and.

Every Sat. thereafter
Dancing to the music of

THE LAWNVI TRIO

9130 PM — 2:30AM

Luncheons fro 90¢ up
Diners from $1.85 up

LAWNVIEW .

RESTAURAN
355 So. B&#3 Hicks

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

CARY GRANT

Elida Vee mss sb

Wa Dieney
“VANISHING PRAIRIE

4 OON;

Piano Player Every
100 NORTH-BROADWAY

GEARY TAVER
Freday & Saturday

HICKSVI

PLAINVIEW
WINES &a travor

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE&

516 Old Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y. You Rina-We Brin WE 1-4646

Fei = Tues Oat oe
The Pride &

The Passion
with

Pronk Sinatre

Phone: WE 1-0749°

DEBORAH KERR§

/ 1a Aa
ENTERTAINME



-
Roofing and Siding. WElls 5-9894.

a

SERVICES OF FERED

your home, #10 cha
Upholstering, slipcovers,

service call IVanhoe
PYramid 8-3834.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil ||, sscilcti ndServ EASTCHESTER
Heating & Plumbing A Socket to co Complete Home Radio & TV Service

24 Hrs. per Day © installations PH FOR FREE Ee Tinar WE IIs 5 5—
B. & J. HEATINC CO, inc. BENNE ond SCHMALL

PLAINVIEW&#39 FINEST

WEIs 5-9784 W 5-7107_ WE 8-5923
oe SERv ie

“CONCRETE WORK VERY
-

teasonable, Joh Baldasare, WEIIs CARPENTER
8-0092,

ROOFS REPAIRED. INSURANCE
work, guaranteed one year, John&#

FAR (774 BETTER JOB ww,
IRE MESH ariaroncen et

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor, Free Estimates, No

“job too large or too small, WEILLbee late iniiaie
YAS ee S

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
e HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway
_

WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUG FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored.
WElls 8-7200, Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co, :

DORS ssa

CABINET MAKER
No job’ too small

PE 1-9371 PE 5-0264

i

Be Hatr Free

\ hair removed pe
ly from face, ams, legs,

lectroly siz.

&g Gaiptman (ESA) WEIls

sae eee

Call after 5 WElls 1-0688,

TAPIN AND SPACKLING. EX-
pert work, No job too big: or sma

‘REMOVE ©

O ERY’ i
perm&amp;he
‘evenings. Af on ea‘Crane;

a
wa

eneral Contractors
‘lSee For Yourself!’

Phone: WEls 1—6264

®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED
3d Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenance Co.

A. MESCHK
licensed

Plumbin end Heoting Contractor

Jobbing-Repairs
WEIls 5 — 4603

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

$1.25; Walltex, Sanitas $1, 50 per
roll, Bathrooms and Kitchens.
$2.00. Call WElls 14449,

Electrical Work
Dryers —

Outlets
— Wiring

Electric HEATING PANfor Attics, Playrooms, Additions

WElls — 7035
H. NOTOV Free Estimate

Sand Fabricatore

ROTOTILLING
& Lawn Construction

WE 5 — 5563

Typing Mimeo
AST OFFIC SERVI

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN, “S2 Old Country mra

WE 5-1122.

HICKSVIL
CESSP
SERVI

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern_ Most Efficient

Most Odorless- Method

FOR

Refri erator
Yan o

Washe Service
CALL —- WE 5-8496

20 years experience

We Are As Near//
As Your Phone

sh copies, Prompr-service, N WE 5-5354 Plainview, NY
machine to turn out exceptionally

fa

ey
Se

fine quality work, Herald office, GOT INSECT OR RODE
98 North Broadway, next to Hicks- ;

PROBLEMS

ville Post Office. ~ A-1 TOPSOIL GALLO
‘FORA LL HONE MIAINTEN Agricultural Exterminater Co.

and repairs. No job too small, ef- Geren see - es 23 Peter Lane, Plainview

ficient service. Reasonable rave JOMEOWNER:

fall Wells 5-7176. WElls 54108 WEIIs 5-7583
—— “We Know All The Dirt**

FLOORS WAXED
~FHOTOGR — WEDDINGS, Willow

. . iome portraits, commercials,Office Cleaning Pierr Charbonn 59 Briggs St., Oak Tree Co.
MORSTON WAXING SERVICE|} [icisvill Telephone W 1-

Pruni Remo Feeding
ree ‘antinWEIls 5 — 0249 BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY WE 1~3047 P 59109

—— ———————|
Commercial - Weddings, Call

=

fireh a ath aS OIL

|

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

|HICKSVILLE

UPHOLSTERY

|

re: eating, bath, boilers, re- d., Hick
.

=

: z

Paired, installed. FHA terms,
Hicksville; WEUs 1-146 wiaie i sate at a

WEils 5-6848.
U REMO CO fabric, Priced extre “low.

1X 2-2. |

Free estimate PErshing 1.38 or

READY -M GENERAL CONTRACTOR || 3806.

9

aE

TORS

CONCRETE
E ie BUN

as
and dressmaking. Workmanship

.,

xrense = nd satisfactio guarante WEUs
Vv POMPA Licensed plumbing & heating

= Sot on antee

WaAlnut 1-5372
USED FURNITURE AND KNICK-

WE 5-1205 or MO 1+5480.

_CHapel 9-5518,

kmacks. Bought and sold, Call

CORNELIA TELEVISION SER-

vice, Antennas installed, Service

effecient, prompt and reliable,
Authony F, La

Free estimates WE 1-7333

HICKSVILLE SPECIALTIES

Quality Printing

WILL TA CARE OF CHILD,

D sar or weekly, Large yard,

WEMs

35-9400,

OVERHEAD GARAGE

DOORS

P.O. Box 1 WElls 5~3970.
Hicksville, N.Y.

Sales and Service
BABCO DOORS

Phone; Pl 6 — 3774

5-6347 +.”

NCR BOOKKEEPI
financial statem

keeper, -

WElls 8-562 or write P.
_34 Syosset N.Y.

ACE CHIMNEY &a

Oil burners cleaned and
s

FREE ESTIMATES
ED 4-8400

ASK for Marty

call ACTIVE WOODCR:
WElls — 5425

for custom

Paneling, Bas:

Expert on. Residential
Prompt Services, Reas

CALL TILL 10 Pi

85 North Bway.
opposite the Post

FURNACE CLEANER

ae

4
6 toPetnamitn op

Ells 1-140
3 PM for both MID ISLAND

HERALD. Want ads SekThurs 10 A

Virginia Ge Vittal

Mature Competent Mothers

re Service WEMs 1-2677

_

WHY DO IT YOURSELF?
iddressing, billing, bookkeeping,

Stencils, tex returns, typing (copy,
cibing, manuscript)

EHRENSAL BUSINESS SERVICE
&g WElls 17-8562

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME — NO SELLING

Tt company will select}
unimportant,
mon from’

i reliable man,
ito re! a and co!

ur. ent automa: dispensers,
l a product advertised on

a B on magazines in this

tee lify you must hove

3, cor, an 40
ash rote immedi for

inventory and equipment. Devot
p her per week, in-

ne ga400 monthly.
full ine.

ompa wil
wi

How rep selected
financia! Binet tarcego

‘or interview oh he dire
ector. Write, including ph

| numb to ——

BOX 75
MID Re HERALD

98 N BROADWAYHICKSVI N.Y.

CHILD CARE

&quot;OMOTHER

WILLCAREFORCHILD,
daily or weekly. Old Bethpage.
Myre 4-0307,

any age, vicinity of Burns Ave.
shool, WElls 1-3128.

‘ontinued on next page )

{ 1-612

GUARANTEED
—

3 MACHINES
UUM CLEANERS

E

— PARTS — SALES
©

HALL

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

cael ond Mai

PHIL KNEETER

LLING
Tractor Grading

WEll 1- 2270

]teol |suael&
SOR}aieo leB

gc

®

140 Miller Road

WEIls — 2707
Hicksville, N.Y.

WEIIs 5 1162

OF PLAINVIEW

B Bo Seevers

I NEED YOUR BIL
DEAR... IM GSHOP ?

If
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js appear
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it Igangs l i LD WA ADest.
| ‘
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RED 5

ous (continue from preceedi page 2 ——

ROOMS FOR RENT ARTICLES FO SALE INSURANC
Eve Det Ae

:

/ Soe ROOM SUITABLE DO YOUR CHRISTMA SHOP- RRS
:

a er t No
7 Lor 2. eee

me
le pr pe early.

33
‘are home INSUR

ereisé “Deepwater” with the Re=
| _fe te zasrer, : ee reat

LIFE - GENERA ee eee eea HICKSVILLE, FURNISHED &

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER, ea’: Lin ie

hers i room for rent 71 Linden Blvd,

|

$55;GE freezer, $125; mens over Monthly Payments: paeag eee took pla
ie 12672 OVerbrook 1-2637, coat, $12; ofl heat $12. WAl- Frank Govetngl

false Th
aoe” pen nee

(

~

Micksvnie, FruanisHep

|

7 *-*525
.

WElle-

=

420 DYCK, to oMr andMr Alb
Fe?

&a

room near station, and all trans-
DINETTESET. FORMICA ee len

kkeeping, portation. Gentleman preferred.

|

wisi, Siro
aeside and 2 arm BEATR REICR

ee ncolve adua ia a
9 (cory, hiden stele

: chair -  CHapel ‘Lie ele milittme 2er

howitz

f
580, oak

RVICE
-

LARGE, AIRY FURNISHED TH REIC AGENCY: aeachiow pin ai 8. rocket laun=

Kitch privile option

|

-p,1 pEO SUBU ca All forms of Insurance

|]

(w= oes Srafonwolr, Germany. ++

Woman only WElis 5- 1441, fom, iventi S-teaos 785 Old Cou R Army P Robert T. FLAHAVAN ”

NITIES ONE DOUBLE

—

ONE SINGLE Plotnviaw.: 27580

||

Mifo tive “ 2 Gobl Mi PETER C GATALARE, seamKitchen privileg me deco-

|

|

PORSCHE SPEEDSTER 1957 Low |
Hicleville ntly USN, son of M and Mrs Sa nto =

a ville, recently completed .rated. Near transportation. 5 and

|

mileage. Ivory, Frs =
eightweeks of basic combat train- S Catalane of 9 Gardenia Lane,.

-LING
8 WElls 1-3241. Reasonable, Cai IV, Ie

j .°
eoauses 7 eae UW AB the 48th Antic alrer Hisksvi co eae gein at Fort Riley, es course at th FleetScer HI

»

p

NICE FUR “INSTRUCTIONS * N o-
2

Es Ghatl

a&gt;

KE sosmnad ape  AueeO Wt Key Weekey From nished

.

room, st =.

Il

tice, &quoof 72 Walnut’ Lane, Gatalane hasbeen Gammiis 60seek Gentleman pesfer Call after
s ¢ -Business * o| ‘Hicksville, aboard the guided mis radar picket destroyer USS Learhy

in this a 4, WElls 5-0488,
: All instruments * §! Prefessional * *] tle heavy cruiser USS Canberra is based at Norfolk, Va. The sonar

st have [Anes

noo

PRIVATE tT Pa
5 : 8 taking partin&quot;OperationStrikeback’ course included basi electronics;id $6 LARGE ROOM.PR aught Pel : aMen &a Women / 3 a large-scale naval and air sonar maintenance and techniqtely for ered anpiggrra  y HICH a austcca. fe @ ff exercises in’ the North Atlantic and tactics used in anti inegoret Gentleman, WEls 5-2

14 Herzog Pl. - Hicksville, LI [f ‘css e=seren=* of

||

watersdusing the endofthismonth, warfare,
nonthly. ‘WANTED WEA 1-396! 8 Bice a First-Lt. Burton WEIDMAN, son of Before entering the service in_

any will
i

st = . lookin 4 Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Weidman of July es i atten Hicksviliper | SU WANTED PAE RAGS, | a sCocih Mee
cna in Mata Bt, ile meville, M High Sem washing machines, stov . ection sche. to. graduate Sept, 2 ~n die etc. Cellar cleaned. Call auy- ‘ ee oo ae

from the military digentationcourse _ Beruard PINDY eaesimie__WElls5-1205 05 MO 128480, VOICE & PIANO. =i. accidene&#39;sh cor,

||

at th Amy Medical Service a Mst Alb Pidu

9

Lin-

oS INSTRUCTIONS Jeanne Pellerin ~

Spence si ceecia yy ttn n 10 grad o promoted to speciali third cl
:

s millio graduate
. Rap ‘Nationwid ciew ” Columbia University’s School of {1 Germany where he is a member

*.

s
ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR- Group —:Private . loeresi moa plan for Dentistry andis a member of Alpha Of the 1it Airborne Diy, He at~_

inet, Private lessons in your home, OV — 1453 preferred ri
: Omeg fraternity. tended Hicksville High, entered

H._Roserran Pershing 1-8034.

|ea

eee
8

pthe Army in 1955..... J
Real bench| eG) LEGAL NOTICE. Mra Mr GolDoin

7

VellRCHILD, INSTRUCTIONS
Slow net come x pre ee Or, Hicksvills, ts corving with the3eth|

:
hl . f

e

ae

PIANO RU 1ON annually.
: i

NOTI ereby given, pur- ae epee re: onal
ae

sis Th a 3 A phon call will ass you wa b be b ke or pasat D.BREN son of Mr and Mrs
RE FOR ight Reading, Theory, Harmony Hj

full facts and no obligation.
the: ‘Town of Oyster Bays ama Bernstein of 4154 Hicksville

ainview. Classical and Modern
:

1 Joe Leongaro Gounty,~* New York on Tuesday, Cae ae sch alee
Scola eo Conservatory Teacher ‘

31 SOUTH OYSTE BAY RD.

||

Soh G ta wh eesc

|

tion course at the Army MedicalCHILD : : “ha hool, ‘Fort :Ave. RK
a

W — 6473. y. Call: WEHs 5~6589 Room, Town Hall, ‘Oyster Bay for Epa SChODT. Houstonmn -
J 3 sce

= aontnT
4 arf = te soe, : a Pamof consid an a See FOSTER, son of Mr.NURS: :

7

ation ra special permit . ‘

page )
a — e | ATIONWIDE ‘pursu tot Bulldi bys ‘Or-

|

8nd one Fo o ee
:

?
p

eT
E

A aN mce t own ster eeseh
at U.S. Navy Training Center,

oe
Crestwood Country Day School

ne

PASRO &

SPECIAL PERMIT: | GFeatLa ll. for his boot train
NURSEScuogE an KINDERGAR on

a Poid of WisTeUny ae .
:

Chart t *¥. State Board of Regents ED TRIA
ws for

[STEGAL

NONGE&quot;En State Certified Teachers HELP WANT
-

special permission for relief of the LE NOTIGR
= 3

Transportation = Right outside of Plainview SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME, | required parking restrictions under

|

time and place above designated.
.

MYrtle 2 — S361 Brokers license necessaty, Leads} Industrial “H”. on the following|
_

BY ORDER OF ee
:

fe 5
‘furnished. Contact M Dedrich

|

described premises:
~

THE “TOWN BOARD OFELIVERY
REAL ESTATE. iWElls 8-2900,.

:
|

ALL that certain plot, piece or. THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
_

ee LEGAL MI parcel of land, situate at Jericho,| Henry M.: Curran
= Na fee hn io.

a q

jassau, State of New York whic w }. WatersBROOKS Or ee is bounded and sgescribed as fol-

|

Supervisor
a : a

Tao hae Te th

a-cer-

|

 10ws: Dated: October 1 195ee
PLAINVIEW LOTS FOR SALE tificate An irregular plot located on th G297ex10/10

‘Realty Corp has been filed in this northerly side of Shames Drive.
4 Ploinvi fi approximately 475.11 feet east’986 Ola Country R

7 ‘
OV: 11673 de: this day end that it o Brush Hollow Road, having a270  Azge thenei as mecoPe Frontage of 100 fect on shane aati

hundred five of the Stock Drive and a maximum depth of
Say DO YO NEED A FAST SALE OR GOOD TENANT? ce atio Law, end that itis] 215-49 feet.: Uiakciaesstskt Ika dee

SPOT CASH OFFER 7. ae ee * le above “mentio Petition
| ,

3 i al map w accompanies it einan GREATER NASSAU REALTY Cian te peas g| aren tas an m evece AADDEN&#3
» daily (except Saturday, Sunday or

E

364 So. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville, WE 8 — 3300 me
the CHof Alb

ee, ati
Holid between te hours AUTO BODY SHOP

(opposite Plainview Shopping Center) re A.M. and 4:45 P.M. atthe} 140 WOODBURY ROADoff of the Town Clerk, a‘

HICKSVILLEAn perso interéestedin the sub- WE 1-9777
_

LandHousee - Businesses
Buyers Watting

WILLIA A MAN
Real Estate

38 Broadway, Hicksvill WEl 1-1227

AILDRED HRODGER

Re Ee & insurance, Alf Forms
N 8 GlfonbrRd Hic Ny& Se oNii o Old

Ce

d Cou R Wells 1-37

beawi referenc there at the

fesrap of the said hearing will
an oppo. to be UALITY WORK AL

STA REAL CO,
RESAL SPECIALISTS

RENTALS APPRAIS — ee EOOv Ls

—
versary

a

family dinner

Jac in

fi die Bua
N

2
vet On

—
SERV

LOUI ‘SMI
vee

‘

mi
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Hunting Licenses Available
HICKSVILLE--Licenses for big and’small game

hunters are now available at the Town Hall Annex, 32

Broadway, here, according to Manager John DeMerse-

man. The office is open from 4 AM to 4:45 PM, Mon-

day thru Friday.

LONGGOW ONLY

LONGBOW, SHOTGUN

LONGBOW, SHOTGUN pecs

NORTHERN ZONE

LONGBOW ONLY

LONGBOW, RIFLE.

PISTOL OR SHOTGUN

LONGBOW; RIFLE

PISTOL OR SHOTGUN -pecs*

OCT hae”

OC 25-0EC2

ANY DEER

BUCKS ONLY

‘AMY DEE

(HOURS: 7 A.t. TO 5 P.M. EACH DAY OF OPEN SEASON)

,
aCentral Squere SegOneida bake

& raa oD 20 w SY rem
pe

5

SpeingeCENTRAL & WESTERN

NOV 417

(mOURS: 9 A. TO 4 P.M. OPENING DAY

7 AM, TO 5 P.M. EACH REMAINING DAY OF OPEN SEASON

Seessien
NOTE: Pe eeweation dosed during the intervening Syndaym November 14 end December

*

Nov 18. DEC 2 Bucks oncy
ANY DEER

LONGBOW OWLY

LONGgow, RIFLE

ANY DEER

tenvilte

e B

Mudeon Felle

CATSKILLS & EASTER
Nov 417

PISTOL OR SHOTGUN

COUNTIES)

SAME AS ABOVE

* Deer of either sex season on Dec J in all counties with « buck season

(Special pemmit required in Putnom, Sullivan and Ulster counties only)

BEAR SEASON CLOSES ON DEC 3 IN ALL COUNTIES EXCEP DELAWARE,
GREENE, ULSTER AND SULLIVAN WHERE IT CLOSES ON DEC IS.

. Big Game Hunting Map

QUITH RIFLE, PISTOL

o Bo
_

EXCLUDED IN CERTAIN

Nov oe)
pecs

:

(HOURS: 7 A.M, TO 5 P.M, EAC DAY OF OPEN SEASO

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in the

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY, a Renee sijudgment having b filed in thieee County Clerk&#39 Office on
the 1st day of November, 1956 jn
the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff and against said

Defendant, tested on the 20th day
of June, 1957, and to me directed

and delivered, I hereby give notice
that on the 18th of November
1957, at 10 o&#39;clock in the fore-

front door,

Max Simo:
Noel Simon & ‘Al Eastin h

‘on the ist day of November 1956,
or at any time thereafter of, in
and to. the following described

property:
NOEL SIMON

ALL that certain Pl Piece or

buildings.parcel of land with the
and

and being near
in the Town of

County of Nassau, andBa ce knéwn and desi: ign
as and by Lot No. in Block 459

on acertain map entitled, &quot;
of Deborah Homes, Section No, 3,
situated near Hicksville, Town of

Surveyors,
N.Y.

2 Sertem 29, 19533&
and filed Nassau’ C

Clerk&#39

195 asMa No. 6029 bo

to said
follows:

BEGINNING at the comby the intersection of the

easterly side of Martin Place 1

the

Automoblie

When you buy a new or uSed car, save time..,ask your dealer

about our automobile financing plan. Misia loan $5,000,

_wit up to three years to repay.

Thousands“of peopl every year find it more convenient to

arrange automobile financin at Hempstea Bank. Down

payments are determined by the amount of the loan. Decisions

are fast—and you get the attention and cooperation you expect
from a local bank in clearing all details with the dealer to

delive your automobile to you with a minimum of effort

O your part.

HEmpPsTEAD BANK
HEMPSTEAD - LEVITTOWN * MANHASSET - EAST. NORWICH

BETHPAGE - EAST MEADOW » SYOSSET - OYSTER BA - WESTBURY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federa Reserve System

G285ex 11/14

LEGAL NOTICE:

ZONING BOARD OF APPE
Reguldr meeting of the

Board of Appeals, Town of

Bay, will be held in the
Board Hearing Room, Town

Soe! on October 47
7330

CASE 457-777
APPELLANT --Eli Krasne, 9
Avenue, Hicksville,

SUBJECT--Variance to

addition to present residence
ing one less side yard and

gate total side’ yards than
ance fr SeLOCATIO side of

E - The Dodgers of

: leading Braves,
the hel of Ed De Domen-

a 208 game a

ies. B. Na of the Braves

in there trying to stem the

with a:529 series.

rr good series for the night
. J. Wingenbach with a 512

T. Staudt with a 501, and
. ack with a 204 game,

n

last week&#39; play, with
625 series on his games

WON N10 00 00 1

inu from page one)

tedreve from this source

ysm eight- tax ha be-

than 250 per me since 1950.
he Township Highw:

program of major hi ghway
rovement and construction as

_

as the permanent resurfacing
di: roads,

‘

NEW DEPARTURE

eA clon in the laws of the

es for Zonin and.

ie
lewi been separate

the general town budget to
this charge aginst in-

d areas which do not

benefit. A one-cent tax,
pee b $1 for the building

-
00° for thetaal of appeals, ha

“Als i the new Eye Bay townbud as josed is a separatag contr Staats
storm waters, A new special
embracing the unincerpor-

[portion of the township will re-

$217,307.81 in 1958 resulting

y

ech‘cafet

Don impositi

a£B 83. Ewht cde



ers failed.
ok three a

ight were

559 (201);
Suyder

:

ive State
made in

ests from
be ex-

aim to-

rental or

places,
) benefit

St. Ig-

.

Cig, Reem ees. Glenwood

:

By HOWA FINNEGAN

Ina contest that will be as tearing to Comet support-
ers as a hangnail caught on a sweater thread, Hicks-
ville High lost a 20-14 verdict to Garden City for ita

second NSAA conference loss.

Although it played with out Dick Stillman, had to
leave left tackle Eugene Yetter home ill, and could
utilize Ted Greve only on the offense, Hicksville made

a determined stand in the plush new Trojan stadium
but was turned back mainly because the contest was

seriously mis-handled by the officials.
After Garden City ripped off a 14-0 lead the Orange

and Black plugged down to the Trojan seven in the
second period only to have an . 7.weeUndaunted the Comets, with

with slashin p ne ga ercatheir own twenty, Ine Oe rre.0sthe Fe mark a
apparently had their first TD

wie the officials waved no score and thereae cee hecti
Captain Mii -Cera apee for help from theHigi benc Be the the locker room.reieraese uss Greve&#39 tally as weatsw but wit first and goal on the goal would have settled back

to work onl fo betold ieee eye:
the ne ee ‘Was never given either bench!

Unaware that time re to the
dressin room with

And fitacts being facaot all thprotestn the world couldn&#3 over-
come the officials&#3 sad shortcoming in this aspect of time an its

Rip made’ game,
made as the third quarter started the Comets proved them-wena

ey buspoe and evidence of the fine work Coach
How: his assistants Ed Petro and Amadeo Tomaini did
following the Du Mead tones

Coverted Guard Fan out of fullback for four yardsDick Zarczynski
and Greve circled the end for 11. Zarczyuski picked up two and Joe
Naso 3 before Greves carted to the | 30.

i

A ce nal eee ee
‘and the former finally charged over from the one.

Greve hit tackle to make it 14-7,
Four minutes later with ball on the Hicksville 11 Naso broke over

center and raced 79 yards to the City 10. Wright added six and Greve
Came around right end for the tally.

Wright sliced over for the extra point to tie the score 14-14.
Hicksville

ae&

the hosts.
Hicksville reached

-

the winners 23:late in the game but the fourth
Poster coe able one eo: *

Come fan e a well as playe wer very sure that |

Greve ha that first marker without questi and were confide
that the films of the game would prove its validity.

But even that satisfaction was denied when it was discovered that
the film had run out just a that point and the cartrid was being
replaced at the ane moment! =

Hicksville returns to the home idizo chaz afternoon and
faces Great Neck. ‘The Blaste HepetnS ecg over 2 eos oan
Black Su ehyy G0 s off a are

On 20 thrusts o which he did m
much if any

r

bios vieGreves gaine 133 agains Jo Naso had

ies Wright 45 ag Leo! Ret ita 3 and Dick
34 in 9.

The Comets outgained City 310 yar to&#39; on the pout City

— 63 ee and the Comets

Hicksville apewouldn&#39; consider a de:

safety inthe both idl clock and get a free kick
rather than punt from deep in their own

ich aeons :

40 aie |

McKenstry andhi yard, . JamesDic McKenna alcernai o SOGpme AD hepmgim or

Se
TD with McKe: scoring it fro the

sevens

oe converted from Place
Philip L defeated S

in an ex 6-4, 3-6, 6-2:
match t provide the Hic! High Tennis team with a 3- win ovet
North Shore High.

Paul Scalzetti won 6-4 and 6-2 i hissingl match and Bill Gob
and Pob Mead won their doubles match 6- ota te Cees

North Shore comprises the eee cidt used to know a Sea
I oe ene ee

Len Urschel is ot to a bl: Start forthe St. Step Bine
in the Nassau Lutheran Church League. He had a 216.
and a 565 series. two weeks ago and immediately came with
another 216 anne and 0 ee “Th League
rolls at the ne Terminal Lanes, “ge aaatea

:

‘Ths Comet Verstty Socees SA had in its first season but
continues to bow to sxperie ee a

caught the Cornk in the first period again Gl #Fred Guigliano

ee ee ee
jained the Covers 1 lead.
Again league ee eee ee

periods but bent under the fourt quarter attac of the pace
setters 3-0,

WHAT ABO TOMORR The future of

Hicksville, as visualized b architectural

students of Coop Union, was discussed to-

gethe with other.communit problems b Fred
J. Noeth (centre) editor and publishe of the

(Herald photo by Gus Hensen).
Mid Island Herald, at a meeting of the North
West Civic Assoc at the Burns Ave School on

Sep 10 Ar the left is Ed Moss presiden of
the Civic Assoc., with Harold —vice presiden at the sight.

& annual horse-show andMID-ISLAND GIRL SCOU Counci! gymkhana
will Se ee, Oct. 12 at 9.A,M., at the Bethpage Polo
and Riding Stables, Park, Farmingdale,

All registered § and Scou from this area who have had 6
or more, are Gligi to pariieer The girls are judged in

ees sf beens intermediate, advanced and a new feature - drill
those whohave been in the program for several years, Rib-

bons and prizes will be awarded,
girls p igent troops from the following towns: WestburyPototen phlei Island Trees, Wantagh, Seaford, Bowling

Green, & Locust Grove, Bethpa Woodbury, JJerich Hicks-

ville, lew, Old Bethpag and Plainedge. Admission is free!
Lef to ri are’Mrs. Helene Giamarino, Farmingdale, Chairman

of the show; — Girl Scout from Syoss and Mrs, Dorothy
Fallon,

|

Watch forthe

‘REOPENIN -

of ae
FERRARA’S
Service Statio

AT
2

West John St & Burns Ave.

Du to th widening
.

of Broadway we are:

moving, after 16 years,
from our present

=

location at B&#39; and

Jerusalem Ave.

“An Ferrar pro

W 1=2134 =

a

EL

RaRattathat aS

MO STAI

RooseEveELt
bi cohaiU MT Cas Mace tes

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:15

Orga Anot Scou Troo
troop be Jansen, _Sect.; Thomas Brennenona” a “ Fenist Frank Cten Thomas Conro

Hicksville. The P n-/

.

Thomas Kinsella, John Murtha,
Josep Oswald, committeeme

The troop ha 14 boys, all grad=
uates oft he Cub Packs,

now spo!
sors four units, Cub Packs 380 and

pl Tro ‘3 0, a no Troop

HENRY
RADIO & TV SH

‘23 BROADWAY.
(comer Borclay Street’

HICKSVILLE
©

WEll ~ 0627
Specializing In:

- REPAIRS ONLY
TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
~PHONOGRAPHS

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Communl for

ee
,

SOLE NTS FO

CLUB 69
cCue, treasure willi SESS a

Broadw

a San

W i mey-
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LUGGAGE!
smart styles and very smart pri c

Just minute fro

a

Here&#3 hondsome, easy-carrying TRI-TAPERR LUGGAGE made by Ameri-
ican Tourister and sensibly priced! Contours subtly curved for modern lug-

.

gage Styling 3 patented features aid wear resistance:

1, Fiberglass reinforced shell

Travel the smart, lightweight way with

SAMSONITE

STREAMLIGHT
LUGGAGE

Exclusive travel tested finish resists

scuffs, wipes clean with a dam cloth,
lasts for years! Comes in attractive Ho
waiian Blue, Saddle Tan, Rawhide Finish,

miro! Blue, Colorado Brown, Berm
‘een and London Gray,

(Above) For women: Nine sizes in American Blue, Tourister Gray,
Golden White, Resort Tan, and th ond populor Silver Dusk.

For Men: Five sizes in 4 colors: Silv Dusk, Resort Ton, Tourister Gray,
American Blue.

orm C Of
@

Feast your eyes on the handsome merchandise in our new, expand luggage department. See the wide ra

brands, including Atlantic Car Sacks and Club Bags; Lincoln, Tulane, Air Pack and Dolly Madison lugga
briefcases. Then shop with confidence. We&#3 been in business 35 years, makin and selling quality lea

were chosen THE EXCLUSIVE SAMSONITE SER VICE and REP AIRS STA:

Prince Gordner wotlets for him (and
matched wallets for her, too ... appeol-

ingly styled by Princes Gardner)

PRINCE GARDNER *R

Registrar
PRINCE GARDNER’F

|

Registrar
Removable pass case with Add-A-Poss

Rer for adding more windews. Bill
divider with concealed money flap.

-

Extra stamp and ticket pockets.
From E ig :

For him: Leather covered duplicate key

$ 95
e

-

slots. Handsome leathers, his colors.
i For her: K slots in double-

Gold tone tab clesing on

photo, photo- case ond

ler colors,
See the entire line of Prin. ‘

‘

.

Gerdner Conti
zs

From $3.9 5 plus tax

*protected by
“AN INVISIBLE STITCH’ R

See our complete assortment of PrinceLighter.
Gardner Billfolds, Key Cards, Pocket
Secretaries. Exquisite styling In Prine

_

oaner Continental French

PERSIAN

PRINCESS

Gahna Cowhide
... gleam

studded. Fashion colors.

Roomy, leather- coin

purse. Removable photo-cord
cate. Pick-a-bill slot for re

moving bilis without opening
billfold. Charga-plate pocket.

~

&
plus tax

SPECI LUGGA DISCOU SAL
Purpose: To introduce you to our complete luggage line. J ust mention
this ad forthe special extra 10% discount.

a

Many styles and sizes

Men& Quick Tripper
Men& Two Suiter

*

Ladies’ Wardrobe
O&#39;Ni Case

Men*s journeyer (holds 3 suits plus
Sccessories)

$15.
all prices plus tax

jonally famous

It and Lifton

- That’s whywe .

ASSA COUNTY

TELEP .

WElls — 1278


